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Parched Pampa welcomes 2-inch rain
BY JE F F  LANGLEY 

Senior Staff Writer
. The parched Pam pa area finally 

received soaking spring ram s Sunday 
— just in tim e for sum mer 

An official two inches of rainfall 
, recorded in Pam pa in the 24 hour 

period ending this morning cam e loo 
late for the area s sickly, but ripened 
dryland wheat and too early for the 

• recently - planted sorghum but home 
gardeners and cattlem en with dry and 
dying grassland had cause to rejoice 

Thunderstorms that moved into the 
P anhand le  early Sunday afternoon 
loosed a welcome downpour, along with 
some severe weather and tornadoes 
Most of the severe activitv however.

was confined to the countryside and 
little dam age was reported Instead, 
the area enjoyed a soaking ram  that 
wouldn't come during earlier weeks of 
drought

Southwestern Bell's district office 
reported it was swamped with calls 
about telephone problems caused by 
wet cables Although the local problems 
were called "sporadic. " custom ers in 
Pampa and Canadian may not get their 
telephones repaired until Wednesday 
because of the large num ber of service 
calls

T he h e a v ie s t  r a in f a l l  in the 
Panhandle on Sunday. 4 92 inches, was 
recorded in the ram gauge at the 
National Weather Service station m

Amarillo Employees at the station 
didn't have to travel far to see dam age 
from the storm

"We had a windshield knocked out of 
jeep out here at the weather service 
Weather Service Specialist Bill W eaver 
said

The marble - size hail that knocked 
out the vehicle window at the weather 
serv ice was rep o rted  a t several 
locations around the Panhandle, and 
golf ball ■ size hail was reported near 
H ereford A Pam pa police officer 
watching the weather Sunday reported 
that pea - size hail fell briefly on the 
north end of town

Twisters also bobbed and weaved out 
of the storm, but only landed blows to a

barn and to the roof of one home west 
and southwest of Claude

We had quite a bit of severe 
weather but It d idn 't hit populated 
areas It was generally a good ram .' 
Weaver said

Most locations In the Panhandle 
picked up two to three inches of ram. he 
said

A weather observer in .Miami 
reported .3 21 inches of ram m one hour 
Sunday evening

Weaver said some street flooding 
occurred m low - lying urban areas, but 
no damage was reported from the high 
waters

Highway 287 near Masterson also was 
closed for a short time because of high

water
Police Chief J J Ryzman said water 

was running curb - to curb on East 
Browning m the heaviest part of the 
storm, but the ram slacked off before 
reaching homes on that Pampa street 

"Red Deer Creek looked like Red 
Deer River m Central P ark ." Ryzman 
remarked, adding that no flood damage 
was reported to police

Law enforcement officers, members 
of the local REACT radio club and other 
spotters watched for tornadoes around 
Pampa Sunday, but none were sighted 
here

Most of the Panhandle was under a 
tornado watch until 10 p m Sunday. 
Weaver said The watch w as upgraded

to tornado warnings during the evening 
in counties where tw isters or funnel 
clouds were confirmed 

Gray County A gricultural Extension 
Agent Joe VanZandt said the welcome 
rain helped area pastureland m ore than 
it helped cash crops 

VanZandt said the rain, which he said 
was the first decent rain here in about 
two months, cam e too late to help local 
wheat crops, which a re  ready for 
harvest The rain also cam e too soon to 
help irrigated sorghum crops, he said. 
The ground in the sorghum fields now 
will crust over, requiring replanting of 
some of that crop, he said.

"Our grass was in a more critical 
situation. " VanZandt said

But Northeast still sweltering
By JIM PENSIERO 

Associated Press Writer 
Fortified with a ir conditioners and 

ice water, people in the steaming 
Northeast sweated through the fifth  day 
of a record-breaking heat wave today 
which has caused three deaths, buckled 
highways and sent over 1 m illion people 
scurrying to breaches 

In the  nation s to rnado  weary 
m id -s e c tio n  m eanw hile  v io len t 
thunderstorms packing 70-mph winds 

' and several twisters dumped up to i  
inches of rain overnight on parts of the 
Texas Panhandle and Oklahoma 

Hugh Crowther a meteorologist with 
the .National Severe Storms Forecas' 
Center in Kansas City .Mo said today 
that the Northeast could expect a brief 
respite from the blistering heat as a 
band of thunderstorms moves east

from the Great Lakes tonight 
" I  can't say how long it w ill provide 

relief Crowther said Maybe a day 
or so

More of the same' was Crowther s 
forecast for the Plains and .Midwest, 
where powerful but widely scattered 
thunderstorms were reported from 
Texas to Kansas overnight

A fa ir ly  strong thundersto rm  
system w ill produce severe weal her 
over the same areas of Texas and 
Oklahoma later today Crowther said 

The s to rm s  w h ich  d ropped  
golf ballMzed hail on parts of eastern 
Colorado, caused no injuries or major 
damage he said

Throughout the Northeast onSunJav. 
there was a run on air conditioners and 
ice as more than I m illion people 
braved miles-long tra f lit  jams and

heat buckled highways to reach 
crowded seashores 

The N o rth e a s t wasn i alone 
however, as 50.000 people jammed 
Belle Isle Park near Detroit to escape a 
second straight da\ of 90-degree heal in 
Michigan

Three heat re la ted  deaths were 
reported Sunday in New York City as 
emergency squads scrambled to keep 
up with thousands of calls from peojile 
sickened when the mercury reached a 
record tying 95 degrees 

In Boston w hen the mercurv also hit 
9 5, th e  M a s s a c h u s e t ts  K a \ 
T ransporta tion  .•\u lhorily  imposed 
10-mph speed lim its on Irollev lines due 
to heat warped rails 

There was a run on ice — bloi ks 
cube's and crushed — at O Neill lee and 
Oil Co in Boston as customers lined up

to pay $4 per 40 pounds
Days lik e  th is  make it a ll 

w o rth w h ile . said John O N e ill 
Because no m atter how good a 

businessman I am. if it am I tiol people 
won t come

Beaches were packed from Cape 
May N .) to Cape Cod Mass . as water 
temperatures m the low 60s lured 
people from their homes

There were at least 100 000 people 
down here said police Officer John 
.Sullivan in Nantaskel Beach. .Mass 

Every park ing lot was filled to 
capacilv

In .New York City officials stud about 
74(1 (MMl people jammed city beaches 
while more than ISO 000 would be 
Ix'.ichgoers were stalled in a seven mile 
tra lfic  jam to get to .lones Beach on 
Long Island
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Serious crimes decline second year in row ■X

WASHINGTON lA P i -  The rates of 
pe rson a l larceny and household 
burglary dropped to record low s in 198.3 
as the amount of serious crim e in the 
United States declined by 7 percent

These were among the pre lim inary 
figures from the government s most 
reliable crim e data, released Sunday 
by the Justice Department 's Bureau of 
Justice Statistics

It marked the second year that major 
crim e has declined and bolstered 
earlier reports that the number of 
crimes reported to the police had 
decl.ned in 1983

The bureau estimated there were 36 9 
m illio n  rapes robtieries. assaults, 
p e rs o n a l la rc e n ie s  househo ld  
burglaries, household larcencies and 
motor vehicle thefts last veai

That total is 2 9 m ilh.ui crimes, or 7 
percent fewer than the 39 8 m illion 
calculated for 1982

There were 568.000 fewer rapes, 
robberies and assaults than in 1982 
producing a 9 8 percent drop in the rate 
of violent crim e down from 34 3 to 30 9 
violent crimes for every 1 000 persons 
in the country

Among property crimes, the rate of 
personal la rceny w ithou t contact 
between the victim  and the crim inal 
dropped by 8 percent, from 79 1 to 73 1 
larcencies lor every 1 000 persons

T his was Ihe lowest ra te  of 
victim izaiion for personal larceny in 
the II  years Ihe data has been gathered 
As always personal larceny was the 
n a t i o n s  m ost com m on c r im e

occurring more ttian 13 9 m ijlion lime- 
in 1983

The rate of household burglarv 
which hit a,record low m 1982 declined 
again by 8 9 percent trom 78 2 to 71 2 
burglaries for'every 1 (HMI households

Every crime covered by the bureau s 
National C rim e Survev showed ,i 
dt'clme except rape, but Ihe rise from 
0 8 to 0 9 rapes for every I (100 jiersons 
was statislically msignilleant

The crime survey data is based on 
interviews tw ue a year w ilti 138,00(1 
persons over the age of 12 in some 00 (too 
households It is considered the most 
re lia b le  governm ent ir im e  data 
because Ihe sample is enormous and 
because it gathers in form .ilio ii on 
crimes that vu tim s have not reported 
to the police as well as on those which

h.ive tK'en reported
In April Ihe KB! s Crime Index also 

showed a 7 percent drop in seven major 
crimes in 1983 but the index rovers 
only (Times reported to the police

In 1982 Ihe last year for which final 
figures are available the FBI found 
12 8 m illion serious crimes reported to 
ihe police while the crim e survey 
estimated there were a total of 39 8 
million serious crimes

Ihe two sets of statistics <(iver the 
same crimes except that the FBI 
counts murder and Ihe survey does not. 
because it  is based on v ic tim  
interviews Murder however is the 
least frequent major crim e occurring 
barely more than 20 000 times each 
vear
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HEAVY I.O A D -S eth  (¡ ra n t. 3. of 
South P o rtland , ."Vlaine. se a rc h e s  for 
his fam ily  at C rescen t B each S ta te  
P ark  its he c a rr ie s  his sh a re  of the

picnic Sunday. Thousands flocked to 
the states beaches at tem perature 
soared into the 90s lAPLaserphotoi

Post office slates 
open house Tuesday

Reagan says demonstrators not majority
f

The Pampa Post OfficeNeiU hold 
open house from 10 a.m. until I p.m. 
Ttioday, Postmaster Richard Wilson 
aanounood.

^ Hosts for the event will be all retired 
ompioyoes of the Pampa office.

“This is Just one way of saying 
thanks to our customers." Wilson 
said.

The post office was built with WPA 
funds during the depression years of 
the lIM s. Total com of IIOS.OOO 

i  hKlodad the lot and building, but not 
thetamRure.

1 yx Hie Pampa Post Office is noted for 
its wdtiuedesign and arrangement.

The cornerstone of the building was 
laki in June of 1933. with Congressman 
Marvin Jones as chief speaker

A unique feature of the local post 
office is the limestone carving out the 
outside walls, jiat below the edge of 
the roof, telling the economic history 
of Pampa |

Figures include the plow, shock of i 
wheat, an oil derrick and a honey bee I 
hive on limeMone shields. II

The red mission tile roolf expresses . 
both durlabitity and beauty and is a | 
dopaitiire from anything usually seen ; 
in this lection of the country. ;

WASHINGTON A l’ i -  President 
R eagan says the a n ti m u le  a r 
demonstrators who dogged his 10 day 
trip in Europe do not speak for a 
majority and are advocating policies 
that could lead (o ihe peace of tht 
grave

The president was back a' tht Whi(i 
Hou.se on Sunday with a relaxed 
schedule loday. after the 8 OOO-mile 
journey to his ancestral home m 
Ire la n d  the  D Day beaches of 
N o rm andy and a seven na tion  
economic summit

In a post summit news conference on 
the lawn of W in fie ld  House the 
residence of the U S ambassador the 
president was asked why he believed 
the anti nuclear dissidents who rallied 
and marched in Ireland and London 
disagreed with his policies

I hey seem to think they have a 
simple answer to warfare, that if we 
ju.st lay down our weapons and stand 
hack empty handed somehow peace 
will come to the world he replied 

rhey haven I stoppt'd tir figure that it 
might be Ihe peace of Ihe grave 

The slate of U S -.Soviet relations, 
p a rtic u la r ly  Moscow's re fusa l to 
resume nuclear arms reduction talks, 
was a topic that arose repealedlv on the 
president s tr ip  often by Reagan 
himself

A senior American offic ia l, speaking 
on the cond ition  that he remain 
anonymous said Reagan was pressed 
at the economic summit by Canadian 
Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau to 
adopt a new approach toward the 
■Soviets

He (TrudeauI fell Ihe United Stales

was wrong ith a ti we should be more 
forthcoming, the offic ia l said Sunday 

When Iteagan heard that, the offic ia l 
said he took his glasses off and said 
Damn it. P ierre I have said 

everything What the hell more can I do 
to get those guys back to the table'’ You 
are telling me we haven t done iC’

U S officials said other summit 
participants — the leaders of Britain. 
Germany, Italy . France, and Japan — 
supported the adm inistration s refusal 
to offer any concessions to get the 
Soviets back to the table 

The summit leaders issued a joint 
statement Saturday calling for the 
speedy resumption of nuclear arms 
talks which Ihe Soviets broke off last 
December in the wake of NATO's 
decision to deploy 572 Pershing 2 and 
cruise missiles in Western Europe 

The demonstrators in Ireland and in

Deaf student hopes to find job for summer
BY CATHY SPAULDING 

Staff Writer
At 19. Gregg Butler has the calm 

excitement and confidence that most 
students have at his age

He enthusiastically shares his hopes 
to attend law school and to make 
friends in Pam pa

But first the deaf Pam pa resident 
must find a job

A recent graduate of Ihe Austin 
School for the Deaf. Butler lives with 
his g randfa ther J  W Bullard of 
Pampa

He is looking at a possible job with 
the U.S Postal Service Government 
jobs are  often considered more secure 
and a re  willing to hire people who a re  
handicapped Rut such a job m ay not 
be open until Septem ber and Butler 
wants a job to carry  him through at 
least until then

Butler's aunt. Quannah Mcllveene. 
and Helen Dimmler. a Pam pa woman 
skilled with sign  language, a re  
helping in his search for work

li ie  two women early  in June at a 
church service where D imm ler was 
showing sign language to children 
Although Dimmler has known Butler 
for less than a week, she speaks as if

she know s him very well
"He loves hard work and he loves to 

use his hands. ' she observed He s a  
nondrinker and very clean 

B utler is currently helping his 
grandfather with plumbing 

■‘But he wants m ore,' Mcllveene 
said

"A nd h e 's  w illing to le a rn ,"  
Dimmler noted Any tim e anyone 
can show him how, he can do it He's 
good at plumbing, carpentry  and 
painting "

Although he knows how to operate 
computers and is fam iliar with the 
BASIC computer language. Butler 
said he prefers a job where he can 
dress casually and work with his 
hands

Butler is willing to work as an 
apprentice to learn a skill 

"He wants to be a helper." Dimmler 
said

Butler graduated IMh out of a class 
of t t  at the Austin School for the Deaf 
He plans to attend an institution at Big 
Spring which prepares deaf people for 
work or study in a hearing world 

"He has a real good outlook on what 
he w a n ts ." D immler observed "And 
that's what w e're trying to do."

Mcllveene said Friday that she 
visited  with P am pa post office 
officials and that .she plans to meet 
w ith  th e  T e x a s  E m p lo y m e n t 
C o m m is s io n  a n d  Ih e  T e x a s  
Commission for the Deaf 

Butler has lived in Pam pa for 
nearly two months But finding a 
social life or other deaf friends has not 
been easy

He has known his girlfriend. Judy 
Comeaux for about a year-and-a half 
A graduate of the Austin school, she 
lives in Freeport He plans to visit her 
some time this sum mer 

"They are  trying to get her to go to 
Big Spring also. Mcllveene said 

Rut. first things first 
“ You c a n 't  have a good time 

without a job." Butler signs The job 
comes first The good tim es, second " 

According to Dimmler. Butler isn I 
alone

"When I first cam e to town. I 
wanted to see what I could do to help." 
she said "My first thing was to try to 
get deaf people in town to form a 
club "

While she found school activities for 
deaf children, finding involvement for 
deaf teens and adults has been harder

.-t.
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GREGG BUTLER

London, where an estim ated 50,000 
tu rn ed  out S a tu rd ay , a lso  w ere  
protesting the deployment decision

Reagan said he didn't believe all 
d em o n stra to rs  on S a tu rd a y  were 
against him alone "I don't think 
yesterday  picked out any single 
i n d i v i d u a l . ' '  h e  s a i d .

Demonstrations have become a fact 
of life ." he added. "Somehow people 
have felt that tha t's the way to express 
their ideas in a dem ocracy in sptte of all 
the legitimate channels that a re  open to 
them "

" But I don t think they 're  speaking 
for a m ajority." he continued "And I 
think sometimes they are  unreasoning 
in that as yesterday, have any of them 
ever stopped to think that no one is 
dem onstra ting  and they  a re  not 
demonstrating in the nation tha t has the 
most nuclear weapons of all'’"

Two city meetings 
scheduled this week

City commissioners will meet 
tw ice  th is  week to  consider 
o r d i n a n c e s  on H w y  70 
improvements and a zoning change 
request

In their regular meeting at 9:30 
a m Tuesday, the commissioners 
will consider on first reading an 
ordinance accepting improvements 
on Perryton F’arkway (Hwy 701 and 
ratifying and confirming property 
assessments made for the project 

The commission aLso will consider 
on firs t reading an ordinance 
providing for a zoning change from 
single family district to specific use 
fo r B lock 3, B u ck le r-M erten  
Addition

Both ordinances will be given a 
.second reading at a special called 
meeting at 8 30 a m Wednesday 

In other action at the regular 
m eeting Tuesday, commissioners 
will consider approval of bond 
reso lu tions for the issuance of

$350,000 in bonds by the Amarillo I 
Health Facilities Corp. and $585,0001 
in  b o n d s  by t h e  M e d i c a l |  
Development Association, Inc

The commission will hear a report I 
by staff concerning progreaa of the I 
1984 street, maintenance program ! 
and consider authorization of tivo| 
payments to Lewis. Construction Co.f 
of Pam pa for street maintenance! 
work.

In  o t h e r  b u s i n e s s ,  t h i  
c o m m iss io n e rs  wil l  c o n s id e r  
adoption of a resolution authorii 
the application of the city for fu 
u n d er th e  T ex as C om m uniti 
Development Program.
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DAILY
services tomorrow

No services for Tuesday were reported to The Pampa 
News

ALICE ELWANDA MURRAY
MEMPHIS — Services for Alice Elwanda M urray. 59. 

will be at 11 a m  Wednesday al First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev Melvin Junes, retired  m inister, 
officiating Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery by Lamb 
Funeral Home McLean

.Mrs Murra> died Sunday at High Plains Baptist 
Hospital Amarillo

Born in Memphis, she m arried Bill M urray in Lubbock in 
1980 She returned to Memphis from Lubbock in 1983

Survivors include her husband, four sons. George 
Turrentine of Grand Prairie. William Turrentine of 
Salinas. Calif Hubert M urray of Lake City. Fla and 
Randy Murray with the U S  Army in Italy, four 
daughters Anita Platine of Collinsville. Okla . Mary 
Russell of Portales, N .M . Gail Thompson of Snead Ferry. 
.N C . Jeana .Murray of Louisville. Ky , one sister. Ida 
Campbell of Fort Worth, five brothers, the Rev Melvin 
Jones of U keland Fla . the Rev Wilfred Jones of Enid. 
Okla the Rev Glendell.Jones of Redwood. Calif . Durand 
■tones of Amarillo and Dr Rayburn Jones of Birm ingham . 
Ala and 10 grandchildren

T L OLIPHANT
Services for T L U liphant. 76, a re  pending at 

Carmichael Whatley Funeral Home
Mr Oliphant died .Monday at Coronado Community 

Hospital
Born Aug 5. 1907 in Haskell, he moved to Pam pa in 1980 

He was employed at Cabot Corp retiring in 1972
He was a charter mem ber and dean of Hobart Baptist 

Church He m arried Agnes Emm ons Nov 4. 1933
Survivors include his wife, two sons. Je rry  Don Oliphant 

of Big Springs and Keith Oliphant of Pam pa one daughter. 
Frances Jowers of Brownfield, one brother. Ray Oliphant 
of Haskell, four sisters. Maggie Ash of Richardson. Elsie 
McGee of Haskell. Nora Ammons of Brownfield and 
Bennie Ammons of Pampa", and five grandchildren

S to c k  market
Thr io llow m t cram quotationi are Oorchrtier 21 NC

uroYidH bk Wheeler Kvani of Pampa Gulf 7fS NC
Khcai 1 1ft HRlIiburlon 17 dnS
hlik) ft Ift HCA 42 NC
Cxwn 1 M Uiferaoil Rand 4«S up'«
Suybrans 1 »4 InterNorth dn's

th r  Foilowmi quotalioni show ih r prirrs Kerr McGee dn'«
lor whK'h ihrar tm in iirs  could have bren Mebil 27S NC
traded al 'he time of compilation Penny s ftlS dn'«
Kjf tm i l.tfr I t s Phillipa MS dnS
S^foo PNA 27S dn'«
bouthtand Financ ial IIW SJ MS dn'u

Thr tollowing 9 30 a m N Y slock Souihvettern Pub I7S NC
market quotations arc furnished by SUndard Oil ftlS dn'«
Fdwardl) Jones It Cu of Pampa Tewieco 4dS NC
Beatf'ce Foods 77S dnS Texaco J4S dnS
Cabul 23S up's Za let 2ftS NC
Celanese OfA« dn*« London Gold m  M
OM I ts dn'« SU ver 9 M

¡Mtlice report

Officers of the Pam pa Police D epartm ent responded to 
6Ucall$ in the 40 - hour period ending at 7 a m today

Pam pa police rep o rted  the following abandoned 
vehicles a 1971 Ford at 2000 Buckler, a 1972 M ercury at 
500 Rider, a blue Pontiac at Dwight and Alcock. a blue 
Camaro al Henry and Murphy, a 1969 Cadillac at 612 
Zimmers, a green Pontiac at 1116 Bond. a GMC van at 2132 
N Wells, and undescribed vehicles at 436 Jup iter and 1320 
E Browning

Steven Austin .McConnell. 412 W Browning, reported 
theft at his residence

Jim  Jam es M artin . 1129 F ra n c is , reported 
harassment at Central Park

.Sandy Belram of Pam pa reported a dog bit her two ■ 
year old son on the lip at Lake Skipout " The dog was 
placed into the Pam pa anim al shelter for a 10 day 
observation

Jose Silva 721 S Ballard reported crim inal mischief at 
his residence

Harold M acPhearson. 209 S Nelson, reported theft at his 
residence

Jerry Norrod reported crim inal trespass at the Cinema 
IV theater

l,eonard Anthony SfoB of Pam pa reported he was 
assaulted at 300 N Cuvier

Susan Hare of H enrietta. Okla , reported she was 
assaulted at 1615 Holly

Gina Clark of Pam pa reported a dog bit her four ■ year 
old son on the head and face at 321 Doyle The dog was 
placed into the anim al shelter for a 10 day observation 

Arrests
SATI RDAY, June 9

I.eonard Anthony Scott. 19. 1141 Huff Rd , in connection 
with a charge of crim inal trespass Scott was released on a 
personal recognizance bond 
SUNDAY. June 10

Mitchell Don Nix J r  19 of Borger. in connection with a 
charge of driving while intoxicated and one alleged motor 
vehicle violation A bailbondsm an posted bond, and Nix 
was released

Larry Ketchum . 22 608 Wells, in connection with charges 
of driving w ith hiS license suspended, speeding and failure 
to show proof of liability insurance

hospital
CORONADO

COMMUNITY
AdmlttioBi

Myrtle Guy. Pam pa 
Carla Cho. Pam pa 
Armond Lee. Pam pa 
Joe Miller. Pam pa 
Connie Fisher. Sudan 
A m p a r o  M e n d o z a . 

Pampa
Bessie Curtis. Pam pa 
PhillipStaab. Pam pa 
Harold Stone. Miami 
Jam es Daniels. Pam pa 
George Ingram . Pam pa 
Peggy Ariola. Pam pa 
Janet Hutto. Pam pa 
Brenda McKeen. Pam pa 
Anne Henson. Pam pa 
Bessie Jones, Pam pa 
Viola Bullard. Pam pa 
Charles Smiley. Lefors 

Births
To Mr and Mrs Sang Ju 

Cho, Pampa. boy 
Dismissals 

Alice Dunn, Pampa 
Lorraine Fite, Pam pa 
Robert Gee, Pampa 
Jeremy Greene. Pam pa 
Patricia Hall and infant. 

Skellytown
Buck Henley, McLean 
A J Kelley. Pampa 
R osario Martinez and 

infant. Pampa 
Thomas Owen, Pam pa 
Mary Reneau. Pam pa 
Frances Taylor. Stinnett 
Linda Vernon. Pam pa 
Vanessa Vick, Pampa 
R o b e r t  A n d e r s o n . 

Pampa
Dennis Babb. Pam pa 
Mildred Bell Pampa

Kimberly Cadra, Pam pa 
SabaiC havet. Pam pa 
Cho infant. Pam pa 
Arby Gee. Pam pa 
Alma Kennard. Pam pa 
Coella Martin, Pam pa 
Kinard M cCate, Pam pa 
S o n ia  M u lin ax  an d  

infant. Pam pa 
El va Poore. Miami 
B e s s ie  S t r i c k l a n d ,  

Pampa
Debra Victor, Pam pa 
Debra Witt. Ringold 
Winnie Slaton. Pam pa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions

C y n t h i a  A r c h e r .  
Shamrock

Anna Gibbons. Mobeetie 
W a n d a  H in d a m a n .  

McLean
Lonn Harmon. McLean 
C la u d e  R ic h a rd s o n , 

Shamrock
Billie Hefley, Shamrock 
B e s s i e  G a i m o r e .  

Mobeetie
S h a u n d a  S m i t h .  

Shamrock
Births

To Mr and Mrs Joe 
Archer. Shamrock, boy. 

Dismissals
Vaughan Seivers. Allison 
J a m e s  V a n d r o v e c .  

Burbank
L u la  M ay  S im o n . 

Wheeler
C y n th ia  A rcher and 

infant. Shamrock 
Carla Bond. Amarillo 
Ruth Douglas. Shamrock 
L C  A d a m s  J r . .  

Shamrock

city briefs
1978 35-FOOT Coachman 

Fifth Wheel Ixiw m ileage, 
e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n  
665-8643

INFORMATION AND
R eferral service United 
Way. 669 1002

Adv

AUDITIONS FOR ACT 
I s sum m er production. 
Monday and Tuesday. 7:00 
p m Old day care  center 
c o r n e r  o f W est an d  
Browning If interested, 
but can not attend call 
Kayla 669-9312

calendar o f  events
AMERICAN DIABETES ASSOCIATION

Pampa chapter of the American Diabetes Association is 
to meet at 7 p m Tuesday in the Patio Room of the First 
United Methodist Church’s F^ducation Building for a social 
hour and to work on the upcoming door to - door education 
campaign Open to the public

senior citizen menu
TUESDAY

Liver & onions or tacos, scalloped potatoes, blackeyed 
peas, fried squash, toss or jello salad, coconut pie or fruit 
cup

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes. English 

peas, squash casserole, slaw or jello salad, cherry  delight 
or apple cobbler

THURSDAY
Baked ham with fruit sauce or chicken pot pie. sweet 

potatoe casserole, green beans, cream  corn, slaw or jello 
salad, straw berry short cake or pineapple pudding 

FRIDAY
Chicken enchiladas or fried cod fish, french fries, turnip 

greens, havard beets, toss or jello salad, chocolate pudding 
or fruit cup

fire report
The Pampa Fire D epartm ent reported four fire runs in 

the 40-hour period ending at 7 a m today 
SUNDAY. June 10

6 15 a m Getty-Schaefer gas booster plant, four miles 
west and one mile north of Borger Highway. Heavy 
damage apparently caused by ruptured gas line 

12:55 p m G rass fire on Bill Arrington Ranch, five miles 
west of Price Road 25 acres burned 

8 01 pm  Dwelling fire six miles west on Highway 152. 
Owned by Glen McConnell Damage estim ate unavailable 
MONDAY. June II

12 35 a m Smoke scare at Chris Kelley residence, 508 N. 
Foster

minor accidents
The Pampa Police Departm ent reported no minor 

accidents in the 40 - hour period ending at 7 a m today.

House taking up immigration reform bill
Wy.SHlNGTON ( API -  The Hou.se is 

facing a touchi election year vote on 
curbing the influx of illegal aliens, 
legislation that has divided two key 
Democratic constituencies — organized 
labor and the grow ing H ispanic 
population

The vote tentatively scheduled for 
later today could clear the way for a 
full scale  debate  on the so-called 
Simpson Mazzoli im migration reform 
bill a major issue in recent Democratic 
presidential prim aries Or the House 
could limit discussion of numerous

proposed changes in the m easure 
If full debate is perm itted, argum ents 

a r e  e x p e c te d  to  focus on two 
provisions one tha t would allow 
millions of illegal aliens in America to 
legalize their status and another to fine 
employers who knowingly h irejilegals 

The m easure reaches the floor after 
months of delay — House Speaker 
Thomas P O'Neill twice postponed 
action — and am id an expressed lack of 
en th u siasm  from  the D em ocratic 
leadership

President Reagan has come out in

Father dies in rescuing daughter from lake
DALLAS (APi — A 44-year-old man 

I who didn't know how to swim gave his 
life to save his drowning daughter by 
diving into a lake to rescue her. fire 

I officials said
Cornelio A guinaga d is a p p e a re d  

I below the surface of the Old Fishing 
I Hole on Sunday, m om ents after he 
[m anaged  to pull h is 17-year,old 
Idaughter from the w ater and hand her 
I to another man aiding in the rescue

Family m em bers said Aguinaga the 
■ father of 10 dived into deep w ater when 
Ihis daughter. Yolanda, fell into a deep 
lunderw ater hole

Aguinaga s body was recovered three 
Ihours later about 40 yards from shore 
In  35 feet of water

F ire  officials Mid that Yolanda

Aguinaga was uninjured and did not 
require medical treatm en t One of her 
brothers who tried to save her also had 
to be rescued but was not injured

"He reached his daughter and saved 
her. but was unable to save himself." 
said D allas fire  C ap ta in  W ayne 
Haygood

Gene Garza of Combes, a bystander. 
Mid that he dived into the w ater with 
his cousin. Raul, to help rescue the girl 
and her brother but were unable to find 
the father

"We were exhausted getting the boy 
and girl out. so we couldn't Mve the 
man." Garza said "The wife was 
pleading with me to go back in. but 
there was nothing we could do We tried 
our best, but I wish we could have Mved

Walesa says Solidarity to ‘carry on
WARSAW, Poland (API -  Lech 

WaleM Mys Solidarity will carry  on its 
struggle against Poland 's Communist 
authorities despite the a res t of a m ajor 
figure in the underground movement 
for w orker's rights.

Authorities on Sunday announced the 
arrest of B ^ d a n  Lis, a close friend and 
fo rm er aide of. te lidarity  founder 
W alesa and  the m ost im p o rtan t 
u i^ rg ro u n d  figure captured since the 
m ilitary crackdown against the union 
in December 1981

WaleM said the seizure of Lis, 31. was 
a great loss, but that Solidarity would 
nevertheless v 'carry  on for another 50 
y e a rs "

Waesa. contacted by telephone at his 
apartm ent in the Baltic port of Gdansk, 
said he last m et secretly with Lis about 
six weeks ago He declined to elaborate 
"for security reasons "

Lis sa t on S o lidarity 'sfive-m an  
fugitive Tem porary Coordinating Com 
ission, known by it s Polish initials 
TKK He r e p r e s e n e d  G d a n sk , 
birthplace of the now-outlawed union

which, d u ring  its brief period of 
legitimacy, was the only free trade 
uidon in the Soviet bloc. .

A form er m em ber of the Communist 
Party, Lis w u  considered the No. 2 
figure in the un d erg ro u n d  a f te r  
^ n i e w  Bujak. the elected chairm an 
of S o lid a rity 's  W arsaw  reg io n a l 
chapter before the m ilitary crackdown. 
Bujak rem ains at large 

State-run Polish television announced 
the arrest of Lis on its main evening 
newscast, but did not My when he was 
captured or give any details.

"The Gdansk security service has 
arrested Bogdan Lis. He was a m em ber 
of the National Commission of the 
former Solidarity," the report said "In 
hiding since the imposition of m artia l 
law, Lis was a m em ber of the so-called 
T K K "

Walesa Mid the a rrest of Lis " is  a 
great loss because he was a good 
activist. Still, we can m anage "

"To teach them a lesson, we shall put 
three men on our commission (from 
each region! instead of one. and by

using this u e tlc . we shall be able to 
carry on for another 90 y e a rs ."  saM 
WalcH. ,

The capture of Lis followed intense , |  
polioe action to discourage support for ' 
the Solidarity m ovem ent's caU for a 
boycott of local elections June 17.

Union leaders My a big turnout for 
the elections, the first since the creation 
of S o lid a r i ty ,  w o u ld  leg itim ize  
suppression of the union. In Poland, a s  
in o th e r  S o v ie t-b lo c  c o u n tr ie s , 
candidates a re  carefully screened by 
Communist authorities and a voter., 
turnout of about 99 percent is expected 
to be reported

The state-run news m edia has run 
d ispatches re cen tly  ab o u t p o lic e , 
successes against the underground.

Among them  were the reported 
discovery of an illegal printing p lant in . 
WarMw and the a rre s t of 15 people 
linked with it. and the detention of 
seven people accused of putting up 
b o y c o t t  p o s te r s  in  T o m a sz o w . 
Mazowiecki in central Poland.
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NEW LION O F FIC E R S — H ow ard S im s, second  from  
left, outgoing p residen t of th e  P a m p a  E ven ing  Lion 's 
Club, p a sse s  the re in s  of office to 1984-85 o fficers , from

left, s e c re ta ry - tre a s u re r . E d  W eins; p res id en t 
W hite and  firs t vice p res iden t R ich a rd  M organ.

R ay.

Officials to investigate nursing home death
SAVOY, Texas (AP) — State health 

officials were to launch an investigation 
today to determ ine how cleaning fluid 
ended up down the throats of five 
nursing home patients, including an 
elderly woman who died after drinking 
what was thought to be cranberry  juice 

Dorie Emerson. 83. died after she was 
f e d  tw o  g l a s s e s  o f  a n  
industria l-streng th  cleaning solvent 
with dinner Friday night a t the Savoy 
Nursing Home in Savoy, northeast of 
Dallas, officials said 

A second woman. Em m a Zuver. 57, 
was reported in satisfactory condition 
Sunday at a Denison hospital with 
second-degree burns to her mouth and 
throat She was fed two glasses of the 
cleaning fluid, fam ily m em bers told the 
Dallas Morning News 

Three other patients who drank the 
cleaning fluid did not have any side 
effects and w ere not hospitalized, said 
nursing hom e ad m in is tra to r Joan 
Pierce, who called the incident a freak 
accident."

Ms Pierce said that remodeling in 
the kitchen had been "chaotic" and that 
cranberry juice may have been mixed 
up with chem icals used by a painting 
crew

She refused to identify the liquid but 
said it was "non-toxic, non-corrosive, 
non-flammable cleaning solution "  

However, a Texoma Medical Center 
nursing supervisor told The News the 
liquid was corrosive and that Mrs 
Zuver suffered burns in her throat from 
drinking it

"Were watching her throat She 
drank a caustic m aterial, so w e're 
watching for burns throughout. " said 
the nursing supervisor, who was not

identified
T h e  D a l la s  C o u n ty  m e d ic a l  

exam iner's office completed on Sunday 
an autopsy on Mrs. Em erson, but 
authorities said it could be several 
weeks to determ ine the exact cause of 
her death

Mrs Emerson was paralyzed from a 
stroke and required constant care. Bill

Johnson, the assistant adm inistrator of 
Fannin County Hospital in Bonham, 
where Mrs. Emerson was taken, said 
she had been given two glasses of the 
fluid before she died.

"At this point, we do not know if 
th e re 's  a d ire c t cau se-an d -effec t 
relationship between what happened 
and the death of the patien t."

G)ntributions continuing for 
city’s emergency warning fund

Contributions have continued to come 
in for the Pam pa Em ergency Warning 
Fund for the project to purchase and 
install em erg en cy  pow er back-up 
generator system s for use by local 
radio stations and the Em ergency 
Operations Center.

The project is designed to perm it 
broadcasting of information during 
severe weather situations and other 
disaster conditions in the event of loss 
of electrical power to the city.

Goal for the fund drive is $45.000
The drive is sponsored by the Pam pa 

- Gray county Office of Em ergency 
Management with the assistance of the 
Fire Prevention and Safety Committee 
of the Pam pa Chamber of Commerce

The tax-deductible contributions may 
be m ailed  to P a m p a  Em ergency 
Warning Fund. P 0  Box 1942. Pam pa. 
TX 79066-1942

Following is a list of contributors 
from May 23 through June 6:
Guaranty Abstract A Title Co $50 
Mr & Mrs Reuben J . H ilto n ...........  $10

Mrs Jim m ie R. J o n e s ....................... $20
Julie's H allm ark ............................ $12 50
Kingsmill Hallmark $12 50
Ronald Lewter A Naida Sparkm an $10
Bowers R an ch .....................................$200 •
Mr A Mrs Tommy B ow ers ......... '. $200
C elanese............................................$1,000
Duncan Insurance Agency $100 .
Duncan P ro p e r tie s ...........................  $100
Joe Fischer Realty. Inc $20
Brian P H anson ................................... $10
Pampa Chapter No 65. OES $25
Marsh A M cL ennan............................. $50
Worthwhile Home Demonstration $10 *
J.S . SkellyFuelC o................................$35
Citizens Bank A T ru s t ........................$200*
Anonymous.........................................  $25
Anonymous $25
Anonymous.........................................  $25'
Mobil Producing TXANM, Inc $500
Church of the B re th re n ....................... $50
C. R A Geòrgie S a d le r ........................ $20
T h o m a s  A u to m o tiv e  A W heel 
A lignm ent............................................$ioo

t o t a l  $8.6631

favor of the Senate-passed version of 
the legislation, which is tougher than 
the House m easure

The Democrats are  split on the 
matter, which has become a political 
hot po tato  in an elec tion  y ea r 
Lawmakers are  aw are of the growing 
streng th  of H ispan ic  v o te rs  and 
organized labor's backing of sanctions 
against employers

In other action on Capitol Hill this 
week, the Senate plans to resume 
debate  on a $291 billion defense 
package

the man '
Aguinaga. a native of G uadalajara , 

Mexico, was a landscaper His seven 
sons and three daughters, ranging in 
age from 7 to 22. were working with him 
during the sum m er 

F a m i ly  m e m b e r s  w h o  h a d  
accompanied Aguinaga on a Sunday 
afternoon outing told rescuers that the 
man was unable to swim He entered 
the water completely clothed, except 
for his shoes, they Mid 

"She started  scream ing and her 
father asked. ‘Is she playing or is it 
really h ap p en in g '" ' M arjorie Powell. 
Agumaga's employer, said she was told 
by the victim 's wife. M kaela 

Aguinaga's body was recovered at 
8 20 p m . officials H id

Weather focus
By The Associated Press

North Texas — P artly  cloudy and 
warm today with a slight chance of 
thundersto rm s extrem e northwest 
and extreme southeast Fair and mild 
tonight Partly  cloudy and warm 
Tuesday with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms southeast Highs today 
and Tuesday 87 to 91 Low tonight 70 to 
75

West Texas — Mostly cloudy north 
and partly cloudy south today and 
tonight with scattered  showers and 
thunderstorms most sections except 
far west Some locally heavy rainfall 
m ainly  Panhandle and southwest 
mountains tonight Widely scattered 
thunderstorm s continuing north and 
southw est m ountains, and partly 
cloudy elsewhere Tuesday A little 
cooler in the Panhandle today Highs 
today lower 80s Panhandle to upper 
90s far west to near 100 Big Bend 
valleys Lows tonight lower 60s 
Panhandle and mountains to mid 70s 
southeast and extrem e south

Th« FoT fM st/ 8  am. EDT, Tuesday, June 12^50

L o w  
T o m p o r a t u r e s

m
S lK > w a rs ' R a in  F lu r r i e s  S n o w

FRONTS:

W a rm  C o M ^ ^ ^  

O c c l u d e d S t a t i o n a r y  i

South T ex as — P artly  cloudy 
th ro u g h  T u e s d a y  w ith  w idely 
scattered afternoon and early  evening 
showers or thundershow ers Daytim e 
highs in the 80s and 90s Overnight 
lows in the 70s

Port O'Connor to Brownsville — 
Southeast winds near 15 knots today, 
tonight and Tuesday. Winds higher 
and gusty near shore during the 
afternoons and early  evening. M as 4

Port Arthur to Port O'Connor — 
Southeast winds near 15 knots today, 
tonight and Tuesday Winds locally 
g u s ty  n e a r  s h o re  d u r in g  the 
afternoons Seas 4 to 6 feet today and 
tonight. Widely scattered  show ers or 
thundershowers

to 8 feet today and tonight Widely 
scattered showers or thunaershow ers

South T e n s -  P artly  cloudy w arm  
and humid with widely scattered  
afternoon

thundershowers m ainly along the 
coast. Southeast Texas and w u th  
Central Texas Highs in the 90s and 
lows in the 70s.

EXTENDED FORECASTS 
WedMsday threngh FrMay

North Texas- Partly cloudy and 
continued warm. Lows upper 60s to 
low 70s. Highs near 90.

West Texas- Partly chnitly days and 
m o s t l y  f a i r  a t  n i gh t  wi th 
temperatures near seasonal mormal. 
Panhandle and South Plaina high« 
upper 80s to nepr 10. Lows near OOto 
mid 00s.
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TEXAS /  REGIONAL
Senate primary riiîioff recount continues

FORT WORTH. Texas (APi — Firefighter 
Bobby Wayne Abshire believed he could 
make the difference between someone dying 
and someone living So. when he was hit and 
killed by a car while trying to help a stranded 
motorist, he was doing what cam e naturally 
to him

There was the tim e was when Abshire 
jumped from a helicopter under fire to pull 23 
wounded so ld ie rs  to safety during the 
Vietnam War

But Abshire. 41. saved his last life early 
^Saturday morning, when the rescue mission 
*he attem pted cost him his life

T rem em ber one night we were coming 
home from the ballgam e. and a young kid had 

■ been hit on a bicycle." his wife Jean  told the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram  Saturday "He 
had to stop and help He was always doing 
that He'd tell me T could be the difference 
between someone living and someone dying 
because I know what I'm  doing 

A fire engineer with the Fort Worth Fire 
Department. Abshire was killed at 2 30 a m 
Saturday by a car operated by a driver 
suspected of being drunk 

The car hit him on Airport Freew ay in 
Bedford after Abshire had stopped to assist a 
stranded motorist

"It was typical of som ething he'd do. he'd

Freeze kills thousands of palms
. HARLINGEN. Texas (AP) 
— Cities along the Texas 
coast a re  considering ways of 

. h a n d l i n g  t h e  c o s t l y  
replacement of thousands of 
stately palm trees, a seaside 
landmark devastated by a 
killer frost last December 

T he s a m e  co ld  s n a p  
plunged the m ercury below 
the freezing m ark for days 
and reduced the multi million 
dollar citrus and vegetable 
industry of the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley to ruin 

Since then, efforts have 
been started by city officials. 
CIVIC groups businesses and 

•private  citizens in Galveston 
Corpus C hristi and other 
places to replace the lost 

• palms some of which were 
more than 50 years old and 
stood more than 70 feet tall

The palms were origiiiallv 
planted during the 1920s b> 
promoters of a South Texiis 
land boom and bv owners cjI 
citrus orchards who planted 
them around their fields as a 
wind break

Replacing the trees will he 
a long and costly process 
officials said Some cities 
don'i have the funds to clear 
out the dead trees much less 
replace them

The Rio Grande Valley 
Chamber of Commerce is 
considering replanting the 
palms, but it will b<‘ about two 
years before the trees w ill he 
available in sufficient size 
and quantity to begin the 
project, spokeswoman Marge 
Johnson told the D allas 
Times Herald

In nearby .McAllen. Ciiv

Six killed in head-on crash
SAVOY. Texas lA Pi -  Six 

people were killed when a van 
crossed into incoming traffic 
and collided with a Datson in 
an alcohol-related accident, 
the Department of Public 
Safety said

Five of the six in the sm all 
car were killed on im pact 
Sunday night and the sixth 
person died as authorities 
rushed to cut the top off the 
car. a Fannin County sheriff's 
dispatcher who asked not to 
be identified said 

, DPS spokesm an  L a rry  
Todd said authorities planned 
to file charges against the 

. driver of the van. a Denison 
man who rem ained in serious 
co n d itio n  to d a y  a t  the 

 ̂ Texoma Medical Center with 
multiple head and internal 
injuries

Todd said DPS trooper R L 
’’Dorrough reported that the 

driver was intoxicated
The accident occurred just 

e a s t  of S av o y  on U S 
Highway $2. Todd said, at 

About 6 20 p m
: The victims, all of Ravena. 
were identified a s  H arry L

Crunkilton. 50. his son Daniel. 
8. his fiance. Hattie Reed. 50. 
her son Albert G Reed 22. 
and daughter. Patricia Reed 
16. and an Infant. 2-year old 
John Reynolds

A u t h o r i t i e s  h a d  not 
d e te r m in e d  the in fa n t 's  
relationship to t he others

Ravena is located northeast 
of Savoy between Denison 
and Paris in N ortheast Texas 
just short of the Oklahoma 
border

The sh e r iff 's  dispatcher 
said the driver of the van was 
a double-amputee

G E  M lc ro b w a v e  S c h o o l G E
June 20, 1984 al 2:00 P.M .

In Ready Room Of 
Southwestern Public Service Co.

Call f or Reservation.s
Sponsored by

Williams Appliances

AUSTIN (AP) — D em ocratic Party  officials say 
they expect the recounts in the runoff for the U S 
Senate nomination to be com pleted th is week as 
more counties recheck their vote tallies today and 
Tuesday

A spokesman fur State Sen. Lloyd Doggett of 
Austin said Sunday that m ore than half the votes in 
the runoff have been recounted, showing Doggett 
holding about a 1.000-vote over opponent U S. Rep. 
Kent Hance

"We are  somewhere around 1.000 ahead. ’ said 
Rich Paul. Doggett's press secre ta ry  "I'd ra ther 
be on this side than the other side I c an 't imagine 
paying for a recount and losing votes."

Doggett finished just 467 votes ahead of Hance out 
of more than 970.000 votes cast in the runoff.

according to results compiled by the Secretary  of 
State. Hance. a Lubbock conservative, then asked 
the Democratic Party  for the recount 

Both c a m p a ig n s  have had represen tatives 
monitoring the recount, which party  officials say 
should be completed by midweek 

Paul said recounts have been com pleted in most 
of the sta te 's  m ajor urban counties, including 
T arrant. Dallas. H arris and Travis Doggett had 
been strong in the cities, while Hance ran strong in 
urban a reas in the runoff.

Hance aides said no one was available Sunday to 
discuss the recount

On Saturday. Hance spokesm an Craig Tounget 
conceded that Doggett's m argin appeared to be

mcreasing
"We re not catching up. y e t."  he said "A ctually, 

we've lost a little g ro u n d "
However. Tounget said. "T here is still a great 

chance it can change "
More recounts w ere scheduled for Monday. Paul 

said, "with a sm attering on Monday and Tuesday "  
Hance gave the Texas D em ocratic P arty  $28.000 

to begin the recount Party  officials have estim ated 
that it could cost the candidate between $50.000 and 
$70.000 to recount the ballots in all 254 counties as 
Hance requested

The winner of the Doggett-Hance race will face 
Republican U S Rep Phil G ram m  in November for 
the Senate seat being vacated by retiring  GOP Sen 
John Tower.

Immune deficient youngster is much improved
HOUSTON (AP) — When T. J  Davis a rrived  in 

Houston last December he was a 7-month-old 
youngster who seemed unlikely to reach his first 
birthday

He is a victim of severe combined immune 
deficiency, a condition in which the body has no 

defenses against germ s An infection already had 
taken hold in his face and T J "s cheek was twisted 
and enlarged, alm ost closing one eye

His parents. Terry and Linda Davis, brought T J 
to the Texas Children's Hospital here in a last-ditch 
effort to save his young life He had been trea ted  at 
hospitals near his Caldwell. Idaho home, but few 
medical centers have the experience to trea t his 
rare immune condition

T J . just a month before his first birthday, now

BORDER BANQUET—Seven-year-old tasty chalupa The youngster and his 
Emilio Escamilla J r  of Laredo is family were enjoying themselves at a 
silhouetted with his ballon against a church fundraising project Sunday in the 
bright, hot Laredo sun as he bites into a border city i APLaserphotoi

Fort Worth firefighter 
saves last life Saturday

is much improved and is developing as any other 
youngster

His infection has been reduced He is learning to 
walk and even run. And he now is beginning to eat 
ordinary food

And he may be on his way toward a perm anent 
cure

Within days after his a rriva l at the Texas 
Children's Hospital Feb. 7. T J was given a 
transfusion of a specially trea ted  bone marrow

It was hoped that the transplanted  m arrow would 
take root in T J 's  bone and s ta rt producing the 
lymphocytes that the youngster needed to fight 
infection

Marrow transplant is the best way to trea t 
SCIDS. doctors believe, but until recently  such

tra n sp la n ts  req u ired  m arrow  that precisely 
matched the tissue type of the host Once the T cells 
are killed, the m arrow is injected into the host

T J received 2 4  ounces of trea ted  m arrow  from 
his father and doctors said it would take a t least six 
months to determ ine if the m arrow  worked

A s im ila r transp lan t was used on David. 
Houston's famed "boy in a bubble. " but it was 
unsuccesful David, whose last nam e was never 
announced, died after spending all but a few days of 
his years of life in a sterile plastic bubble Doctors 
said his death was caused by an adverse reaction to 
the bone marrow transplant.

T J . how ever, has been progressing well, 
according to hospital officials

Baby smuggling trial expected to begin today

always stop and help som eone.' said Fort 
Worth Fire District Fire Chiif Jim Noah, who 
worked with Abshire (or several years in 
District 13

"In an emergency when somebody was 
sick or hurt, he was terrific, " added Noah 

Northeast Community Hospital officials 
said Abshire died of multiple injuries after 3 
a m after he was brought in by am bulance 

He was on his way home from working late 
at a second job as an insurance agent when he 
passed a stranded car. police said 

Bedford police arraigned a 19-year-old 
su s p e c t on in v e s tig a tiv e  ch a rg e s  of 
involuntary m anslaughter and driving while 
intoxicated

"We heard tires squeal and saw the lights. " 
Gary Thomas. 28 whose car had broken 
down, told the Dallas Morning News He 
yelled Watch out. pushed me off the side of 
the road and it hit him He was just one of 
those nice guys that stops to help anybody 

Police said no one else was injured in the 
incident

Abshire served three one year lours in 
Vietnam the first as a Marine foot .soldier, 
the two as a medical evicualion  specialist 
aboard a helicopter, his wife said He was 
awarded the Medal of Valor in 1966 by the 
U.S Navv

LAREDO, Texas (APi — A Utah woman who has 
described herself as "an  angel of m ercy" was 
scheduled to go on tria l today in federal court on 
charges she smuggled Mexican babies illegally 
across the border for adoption

Nelda Karen Colwell of Layton. Utah, is accused 
of smuggling two Mexican babies into the United 
States for adoption by two Utah couples, and is 
believed by law enforcement officials to have 
helped at least 50 Utah couples adopt Mexican 
infants since 1980

She has waived her right to a jury tria l and asked 
U S District Judge George P Kazen to decide her 
guilt or innocence Attorneys expected testim ony to 
begin this afternoon

Mrs Colwell, a hom em aker and m em ber of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of L atter-day Saints, was 
indicted with three other women April 10 and 
accused of running an infant smuggling ring

The three other women — Laredo residents 
S an juana "Cuca " M artinez-Lopez, Celestina 

" C e l i n a "  R i o s - R i v e r a  a n d  J u a n i t a  
Melendez-Calderon — plead guilty to lesser charges 
last month in exchange for their testimony against 
Mrs. Colwell

The attorney for Mrs Colwell. George Handy of 
Utah, told the Fort Worth Star-Telegram  that the 
trial will pit the "absolute tru th  " of his client's 
testimony against the three governm ent witnesses 

"I have no doubt there was baby smuggling going 
on and they already have the sm uggler, but Mrs 
Colwell had nothing to do with it. " Handy said "If 
the absolute tru th  were told, ithe governm ent's 
witnesses I would testify that Mrs Colwell would 
have nothing to do with bringing a baby in 
illegally "

"nie government charged that Mrs Colwell was 
on the receiving end of a smuggling operation.

finding adoptive couples in Utah willing to fly to 
Laredo and pick up children

The children, the government claim s, were born 
in a Neuvo Laredo birthing clinic and then 
smuggled across the border by Ms Rios-Rivera 
and Ms Martinez-Lopez Ms Melendez-Calderon. a 
midwife who worked at the clinic, then falsified the 
infants' birth certificates to indicate the c h ild r^  
were born in the United States, prosecutors 
contend

Formal adoption proceedings were then begun in 
the home state of the adoptive couples.

The Star-Telegram quoted a source close to a 
two-year Im m igration and N aturalization Service 
investigation as saying authorities believe at least 
50 Mormons in Utah have received Mexican 
children through the operation

Accused bomber was ‘a very sick boy,’ family says

Manager .lose Kscainilla said 
It will take ahoul two years In 
replace $.500 000 worth ol dead 
palms on city pro |ier|[

Some cities laced with 
severe economic problems 
resiilling Irom the killer 
Ireeze such as I’h.irr where 
821 dead trees have been 
counted, may not replace the 
palms al all

Mv concern is not to 
rep lace them hut just to 
rem ove them  said City 
M anager Kav \ c l a  who 
added that the city is seeking 
federal funds lor the clearing 
effort

In Corpus Christi. where 
the freeze killed 1 400 palm s 
on city propertv the city has 
launched a P alm s Up" 
campaign to raise mney for 
the replacement trees The 
city has asked local citizens 
and businesses to put up 
$.300 000 to help pay for l.lOO 
new trees which will cost 
$.300 each

Ted Turner Sr . owner of a 
Corpus Christi nursery, said 
the freeze was the worst in his 
30 y ea rs  in the nursery 
business and killed .50percent 
of the city 's palms

Farther north in Galveston, 
the city has replaced 140 of 
the 300 to 400 palm s killed in 
the freeze, sa id  Bernard 
Davis, director of the city 's 
P a r k s  a n d  R e c re a t io n  
Department

HOUSTON (API -  A man 
accused of setting 20 bombs in 
three Midwest states was a 
"very sick boy " who was only 
recen tly  released from a 
Texas m en ta l institution, 
according to a close relative 

Earl Steven Karr, 24. was 
charged in connection with 
the random  bombings on 
Saturday, just hours a fter he 
was seriously injured when a 
bomb exploded in his ca r in 
Mason City. Iowa 

He w as transferred  for 
treatm ent at a St Paul. Minn 
burn center Officers who 
rem oved  K arr from  his 
flaming auto said he gave 
them a Houston address. 
Mason City Police Capt 
Duane Jewell said Saturday 

A woman who agreed to  be 
identified only as "a close 
family m em ber. " told The 
Associated Press that K arr 
grew  up in C hicago, a 
member of a "typical middle 
class family. " but that he had 
been under psychiatric care 
since he was age 6 or 7 

The w om an  s a id  she 
becam e concerned  about 
K a rr  a f te r  he cam e  to

Houston to visit her last 
September

" I  tr ie d  to have E arl 
com m itted  to the H arris 
County Psychiatric Hospital 
and had to tell them that he 
was a very sick boy and I was 
afraid he would hurt him self 
or others. " the woman said 
" T h e y  took him in for 
observation for three weeks. 
Then they wanted to trea t 
himonly as an ou t-pa tien t"  

She s a id  sh e  f i na l l y  
p e rsu ad ed  a u th o r it ie s  to 
place K arr in the Austin State 
Hospital in Austin. Texas, but 
that he was released within 
two weeks

"I begged and fought and 
p l e a d e d  a n d  n o b o d y  
listened. " she said 

T h e  w o m a n  s a i d

psychiatrists concluded that 
K a r r  s u f fe re d  fro m  a 
"personality disorder " that 

h a d  to  do wi t h  "not 
developing fully 

" He hated life and life has 
been terrible for him. " she 
said

She said  Kar r  became 
interested in explosives and 
had books on the subject, but 
that she had never seen him 
with the equipment to make 
bombs She said she didn't 
know of any particular group 
against whom K arr had a 
grudge

"He had no friends." she 
added "He's a loner "

A p r o s e c u t o r  i n  
Minneapolis said Karr had 
been living at a rooming 
h o u s e  i n  d o w n t o w n

Minneapolis for a short tim e 
before his injury and a rrest 
O fficers found pipe bomb 
parts in the rooming house. 
They believe he was injuried 
when a bomb went off in his 
rented car while he was in 
Mason City

Karr has been charged with 
illeg a l possession  of an 
u n re g is te r e d  f ire a rm  in 
connection with the bomb 
parts found in his room The 
fe d e ra l  p ro secu to r. U S 
a t t o r n e y  J a m e s  M

Rosenbaum, said he believes 
K arr is the person  who 
planted more than 20 pipe 
bombs found in cities
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Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicoted to furrtishing information to 
our renders so that they con better promote ond preserve 

freedom ond erKouroge others to see its bles
sings. Only when man urtderstartds freedom ond is free to 
control himself orvj oil he possesses con he develop to his 
utmost capabilities.

We believe thot freedom i$ o g ift from God orxi not o 
politico! grant from government, and that men hove the 
right to toke morol oction to  preserve their life and property 
for themselves ond others

Freedom is neither license nor onorchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneseH, no more, no less. It is, thus, consis
tent with the coveting commandment.

Loutsc Fletcher 
Pùbbsher

W< l̂y Simmons 
Monoging Editor

Opinion

Reaping benefits
of oil decontrol

About opinions.
The views expressed in the opinion column on this page 

are those of The Pampa News or Freedom Newspapers 
Opinions expressed by the signed columnists are their 

own and may not always be an accurate reflection of the 
views of this newspaper

Berry s World
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"Sty, whst's this? I thought you only behaved 
like a jerk on the tennis court!"

VIEWPOINTS
William Murchison'

Ì Memories of ‘rolling
Of the glorious old Red Train I hadn't 

thought in a coon's age. and suddenly there 
it was. all red. orange, and black, stretched 
out lazily in the sun like a benevolent, if 
gigantic, garden snake And how come that 
lump in my throat, anyway?

The Red Train was our family's name, 
thirty - odd years ago. for the Southern 
Pacific Railroad's Daylight train: a thing of 
gaudy colors and inexpressible power In 
the late '40s we would drive in from Dallas 
or Houston ■ an event that the Red Train 
brought off with obliging grandeur

I confess it: always I was a little afraid of 
the Red Train, especially of the terrible 
white • faced steam locomotive with the six- 
foot drive wheels - afraid and exhilarated b̂ y 
it. as were the Northmen by their warrior 
gods

when the Louisiana World's Fair Daylight 
train, under sponsorship of a West Coast 
train buffs' society, huffed into Dallas' 
Union Station, bound for New Orleans 
Hundreds puffed dbwn to the platform for a 
cioseup look at the old beauty, twelve cars 
long. A chair car and a smoker were open; 
the locomotive cab was likewise accessible 
The Murchison boys sat proudly in the 
engineer's seat; for a moment, if only in 
fantasy, they were as mighty as this 
mightiest of mortals.

Well. I mean, it's heartening, isn't it? 
Here we are. in the age of the space shuttle, 
and people are clambering, mouths agape 
and eyes awater. throush a nassenser train
and people are clambering, mouths agape 
and eyes awater. through a passenger train 
drawn by a steam engine Could there yet be 
hope for the race?

What a long, long time ago it was! The SP 
took off all the Red Trains back in the '&0s. 
when people stopped riding them and 
started driving or flying ■ for the perverse 
pleasure of going faster, or. still worse, 
alone.

It was an Event of the first order, then.

The train - most of all the passenger train - 
is unique among forms of transportation. It 
is loved for its lovable self

An airplane is in its own way a splendid 
thing. But what small boy ever grew up 
waving to planes as they flew over his 
home? For that matter, name one ballad

about an airplane or a pilot. (And I don't 
mean "Lucky Lindy" which is sheer Tin 
Pan Alley, i

The plane, except to passengers and crew, 
is mostly an abstraction • a hum of engines, 
a glint of metal. Still more so the ship, 
which hardly anyone ever sees anymore, 
now that passenger liners are defunct.

Ah. but the train! As Lucius Beebe has 
written: "Fm* three full generations the 
railroad was the essential tangible fact of 
American life. With the exception of a very 
few milept^s of the years such as the Dred 
Scott decision, woman suffrage, and the boll 
weevil, almost every fact of life in the 
American record has been in some way 
affected by the railroad.”

Not only was the train unutterably 
powerful • so was it gorgeous. Beebe, a 
connoisseur of such, adored the diamond 
smokestacks and the ornamentation of the 
18S0s and '60s but considered the locomotive 
in general "the most beautiful and 
compelling machine ever devised by man. ”

Fittingly the depots built to receive these 
titans at journey's en î were mansions.

utterly unlike those garish, workaday 
airports everyone hates • or should

The passenger train itself could be lordly, 
as was the New York Central's 20th Century 
Limited. There were drawing rooms and 
sUterooms. Valets, barbers and maids 
awaiM the passenger's beck. The dining 
car tables boasted starched linens, fresh 
and flowers and porterhouse steak. The 
conductor was a pink flower in his 
buttonhole. Here was a kind of rolling 
Paradise.

I don't know, honestly, whether the Red 
Train itself was ever this elegant. Probably 
not.  By compar i son the version 
reconstituted for the Louisiana World's 
Fair, while showy on the outside, was 
downhome ordinary on the inside.

But a lot depends on what you're 
comparing things to. Compared to a 727, or 
an inter - city bus. the Red Train, being just 
that • a train - is the wonder of the age May 
it flash forever through the forests and 
meadowlands of memory, blowing a horn 
blast more stirring than Roland's

It is worth noting that one element is missing from the 
discussion of the current Persian Gulf crisis, and worth 
understanding just why it is missing

Nobody is especially worried about a U.S "energy 
crisis, even if oil from the Persian Gulf is cut off 
entirely

This is not to dismiss the consequences that might 
arise in the event of such a cutoff While the U.S. is 
hardly dependent at all on Persian Gulf oil. Japan and 
Western European coun tri*  are. The U.S is a signatory 
to international treaties that could well require us to 

share oil with these countries if their Persijan Gulf 
supplies are eliminated or interrupted

There is a danger that an oil cutoff could lead to the 
kind of heightening of international tension that could 
impel the U.S. government, probably unwisely, to 
become more heavily involved, perhaps with military 
force If Persian Gulf oil supplies are  cut off. world oil 
prices are likely to rise, though it's almost impossible to 
forecast exactly how much

The kind of shortage that led to gas lines, confusion and 
near - panic in 1974 and 1979, however, is probably not in 
the cards for the U S.

The major reason for this turn of events has to do with 
government policy, chiefly the happy absence of rigid 
controls and regulations on petroleum When President 
Reagan decontrolled the price of oil 10 days after taking 
office, he did the single most helpful thing he could to 
avert a future ' energy crisis '

Most authorities now agree that the maze of controls 
erected in response to the oil em bargo of 1974 did more to 
worsen the crisis than to alleviate it. With so many 
controls in place in 1979. response to the cutoff of Iranian 
oil met with a rigid, bureaucratic, inflexible and 
generally inappropriate response - thus the gas lines

Since petroleum prices were decontrolled in 1981. U.S. 
reliance on Persian Gulf oil has steadily declined and 
OPEC has nearly disappeared as an effective entity This 
IS due in part to increased supplies from .Mexico and 
Alaska, but also due to increased domestic production 
unleashed by price decontrol Prices have shown 
squiggles upward and downward, but have definitely not 
gone through the roof, as many opponents of decontrol 
had predicted they would

A long - term interruption of Persian Gulf oil could 
create long - term problems, to be sure. We do not face, 
however, the immediate prospect of gasoline lines and 
rationing in this country, no m atter what happens in the 
Persian Gulf in the short run.

Instead of trying to "solve " the problem in advance by 
regulation, government has perm itted the infinitely 
more flexible and responsive mechanisms available in 
the marketplace to operate for petroleum products How 
many more real and potential problems might be 
alleviated or eliminated if government would have the 
foresight to return them to the voluntary sector of 
society’

Today in History

“Look on the bright side, Abdul —  this could end the oil glut.”

Today is Monday. June 11. the 163rd day of 
1964. There are 203 days left in the year 

Today's highlight in history:
On June 11.1947, sugar rationmg came to 

an end in the United States 
On this date:
In 1942. the United States and the Soviet 

Union signed a lend-lease agreement to aid 
the Soviet war effort in World War II.

In 1970. the United States presence in 
Libya came to an end as the last detachment 
left Wheelus Air Base, which was the only ' 
major American military facility left in 
North Africa.

Ten years ago: Then-Secretary of State ' 
Henry Kissinger threatened to resign unless 
cleared of charges that he had participated *. 
in illegal government wiretapping of 
individuals

Five years ago: Actor John Wayne died of 
cancer at the age of 72 

One year ago: In a radio address. 
President Reagan called his environmental 
policy sound, and he defended Interior 
Secretary James Watt 

Today's birthdays: Ocean explorer 
Jacques Cousteau is 74 Opera singer Rise 
Stevens is 71 Actor Gene Wilder is 49 Actor 
Chad Everett and comedian Johnny Brown 
are 47. Former auto racer Jackie SLewart is 
45. Actress Adrienne Barbeau is 39 

Thought for today. "If I listen. I have the 
advantage If I speak, others have it." — 
Arabic saying

Art Buchwald

That̂ s what cameras are for
Everybody is in a snarling mood these 

days in Washington The latest hassle seems 
to be over television coverage in the House 
of Representatives A group of Republican 
conservatives were using TV as a method of 
attacking liberal Democrats when they 
weren't there. While the House was not in 
session, the conservatives appeared at the 
podium and launched into vitriol against the 
opposition Since the House rules demanded 
ttet the cameras stay on the speaker, the C - 
span cable viewer had no idea the 
Democrats being attacked were absent 

This enraged Speaker Tip O'Neill, who 
ordered the cameras to ^ow  that the 
Republicans were addressing their remarks 
to an empty House This, in return, enraged 
the conservatives, who thought they had 
found a new way of getting a lot of free TV 
time to sock it to their liberal colleagues

Since Congressmen are now in show 
business, many of them are putting TV

scriptwriters on their staff.
I was in Rep Sadness's office during a 

"story conference' last week 
The head writer said. “Congressman, the 

boys think you should attack Rep Steeple 
for his stand on wanting to ban handguns in 
elementary schools."

"Is that Steeple's position on handguns?" 
"We don't know and neither does the 

public, so whatever you say Steeple stands 
for is what they will bielieve"

"Suppose Steeple gets up after me to 
defend himself? "

"You're not going to attack him while 
Congress is in session You'll do it after 
legislative hours' while no one is there, but 

the TV cameras are still rolling "
"Tip O'Neill is wise to us and has ordered 

the cameras to show an empty House while 
I'm speaking." Sadness said 

"We think we've solved that problem For 
a few bucks we persuade one of the night

cleaning people to sit at a desk and scowl the 
whole time you're questioning Steeple's 
patriotism Keep pointing your finger at the 
cleaner as you accuse him of every dirty 
commie trick in the book "

"But how can the cleaning man be 
Steeple?"

"You're never going to say he is Steeple. 
But by looking at him with contempt while 
you're speaking, viewers are just going to 
assume he is Nobody knows what Steeple 
looks like except for a few voters in his 
district "

"What happens when I'm finished hitting 
Steeple below the belt? Does the cleaing 
man come up and respond ? ”

"He can't answer you if he isn't Steeple. 
He'd be arrested for impersonating a 
congressman But if he slinks out with his 
head bowed and his broom between his legs, 
the TV audience will believe everything you 
said about Steeple was true."

The congressman said. "It's a great idea 
I know a cleaning man who looks like an 
unshaven Attila the Hun. He'd be perfect for 
the Steeple role. Suppose Tip O'Neill finds 
out what we've done and he attacks me."

"We're counting on it, because if Tip loses 
his temper, his words can be ‘taken down' 
for violating House rules Wgainst personal 
attacks on members." the chief writer said 
"Then we've got ourselves a real TV show."

"Let me take a look at the script."
"Be as mean as you want." the writer 

said. “When you finish, yield to your pal 
Vanderlip. who will get up and congratulate 
you on your brilliant analysis of what the 
Democrats are unwittingly doing to help sell 
out the country "

“After steeple, can I smear Congressman 
Rigor for voting against poison gas?”

"That's what the congressional TV 
cameras are for "

(c) 1964, Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Guest column

Social Security still not solvent
By JOHN SLOAN

In December 1977. Congress enacted the first of the recent 
Social Security bail - out plans. That solution would “restore 
the fiscal soundness of the cash - benefit program for the 
remainder of this century and into the early years of the next 
one." according to the 1978 annual report of the Social Security 
Board of Trustees

By I960, that same board of trustees said in its annual report 
that the assets of the Old - Age and Survivor Insurance Trust 
Fund "would soon become insufficient to pay benefits" and 
"changes in the law are needed 

In 1963. the National Commission on Social Security cameup 
with a new plan - much of it in payroll tax increases Yet 
despite the tax increases that have already gone into effect 
and those projected for the remainder of the decade. Treasury 
Secretary Regan said recently that Social Security will be in 
need of fixing again before the end of the 1960s The Heritage 
Foundation reports that a former chief actuary of the Social 
Security system. A Haeworth Robertson, thinks the system is 
in such bad shape that to honor obligations to today's workers, 
payroll taxes of over 40 percent may be required. That hits the 
small - business owner's hot button 

Payroll taxes are the most regressive and discriminatory of

How to write your legislator

all taxes They are taxes on jobs Small business is the 
principal source of new jobs in the U.S.; but whenever a small 
- business owner hires a new workers, the government 
immediately slaps a tax on that employee 

The payroll tax already accounts for 30 percent of all federal 
revenues - up from only 10 percent in 1952 Because small 
companies tend to be labor - intensive, a much greater 
percentage of their total taxes are payroll taxes A survey for 
the National Federation of Independent Business on the 
impact of taxes on the small, independent business revealed 
that payroll taxes made up more than 70 percent of the tax 
liabilities of the five "typical" companies studied. In some 
«ases. small - business people pay as much as 90 percent or 
more of their tax burden in payroll taxes 

For several years, the NFIB has been urging the adoption of 
a S.S. reform plan to decrease the reliance on payroll taxes 
and to make the system solvent. Under the NFiB plan, the 
system would be divided into two parts. The first part would be 
a retirement insurance prosram Those who pay S.S. taxes, 
could expect to receive an of the money they and their 
employers put into the system - plus interest - through an 
annuity insurance plan This step would save billions of 
dollars: While few people realize it. most Americans now in 
retirement get back six to seven times the money they 
contribute to S.S The result is that the ratio of retirees to

congressional campaigns throughout the country Small 
business owners should be giving legislators and candidates a 
crash course on the impact of payroll taxes Those lawmakers 
who don't get the message should be given a failing grade in 
November.

Jaba Sloan is President of the National Federatioa of 
ladcpendeat Basinest, representing more than half a million 
small • baslncss men and women.
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workers is increasing rapidly In I960 there were 16 people
king"supporting" each retiree. Today, three people are work 

for each person collecting S.S
The second part of the NFIB plan would pay a supplemental 

retirement benefit to those whose Social Security check, 
combined with all other sources of revenue, is insufficient to 
maintain a minimum standard of living. That portion of the 
program would be funded from general revenues • income 
taxes - because all Americans should assume responsibility 
for supplemental retirement benefits for the needy.

The election year offers us the opportunity to make Social 
Security reform, and payroll • tax policy, major issues In
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Congress nearing completion 
of work on the ‘sodbuster b ill’

WASHINGTON (A Pi — Congress 
may finally be ready to do something 
about th e  long -te rm  soil erosion' 
problem that has become a creeping 
threat to A m erica's ability to feed itself 
and the world

House and Senate negotiators will get 
together next week to work out their 
d iffe ren ces on an am bitious new 
c o n se rv a tio n  p ro g ram  a im ed  a t 
curbing the Washing away of the topsoil 
which is the basis for the world's 
largest food production machine 

Known as the ' sodbuster bill, " it 
would deny federal farm  program  
benefits to producers who plow up land 
designated as particularly  subject to 
erosion. One version also would create  
a new three-year program  paying 
farm ers rent on fragile land they agree 
to idle for seven to IS years.

Senate negotiators will come to the 
table with the most lenient version of 
the bill. Theirs would penalize farm ers 
only for the crops actually  grown on 
highly erodible land, and it includes no 
payments for idling such acreage 

The House en ters the discussions with 
a much tougher bill that would deny 
any federal help — price supports, crop 
insurance, d isaster paym ents and the 
Ilk* ~  for any farm on which even a 
single acre of delicate land is planted 

And the House version, pushed by 
R ep. Ed Jo n es . D -T enn.. w ould 
authorize |22S million to pay farm ers to 
plant grass or trees on their fragile 
a c reag e  u nder seven- to IS-year 
contracts

Both House and Senate com m ittee

aides said they do not anticipate great 
difficulty in reaching a  middle ground 

T he  two sides probably will settle  on a 
bill that denies a fa rm er benefits for all 
of the particular crop which he plants 
on land d e s ig n a ted  by th e  Soil 
C o n se rv a t io n  S erv ice  a s  h igh ly  
erodible

For example, a farm er who plants 100 
acres of corn. 10 acres  of it on newly 
broken erodible ground, would receive 
no program benefits that y ear for any 
of his com. He could, however, still 
receive benefits on his wheat or other 
crops, so long as  they do not involve 
acreage deemed delicate And he would 
not be penalized for delicate land 
already under cultivation before the 
new law went into effect

The Senate is likely to accept some 
form of the House's "conservation 
reserve " program , aides said The only 
question  is how m uch money to 
allocate. Negotiators are  likely to go 
along with a pared-down tem porary  
reserve program , with the assumption 
that a more long-term version will be 
included as part of the four-year 1985 
farm bill

The Reagan adm inistration supports 
the sodbuster provisions of the m easure 
but opposes the conservation reserve 
because of its cost a t a tim e when 
budget deficits a re  out of control

P a s t  g o v e rn m en t c o n se rv a tio n  
efforts, which have failed to keep pace 
w ith th e  problem, have used the 
"carro t” approach: offering farm ers 
technical assistance and cost sharing to 
implement erosion-stopping m easures

The sodbuster bill represents an abrupt 
policy turn to using the “ stick” of 
penalties.

That ra ther severe step  is needed 
because of the growing seriousness of 
the problem. Jones says. U.S. farm land 
is eroding at 14 tons per acre  annually, 
while natural processes replace only 
about S tons p«T acre The loss causes 
soil to be less productive, forcing 
fa rm ers  to increase their uses of 
fertilizer at a tim e when they can little 
a f fo rd  it. And the soil w ashed  
downstream pollutes w ater and causes 
reservoirs and w aterw ays eventually to 
silt in

"This bill addresses a here-and-now 
problem that is a c lear and present 
threat to our future ability to produce,” 
Jones said during House floor debate 
last month

The alarm  stem s in p art from a 
re c e n t u p d a te  of th e  N ational 
Resources Inventory which found that 
between 1977 and 1982 U S. land under 
cultivation had grown by 8 million 
acres to 421 million acres Half of the 
newly plowed land was classified as 
highly erodible

"These highly erodible lands seem to 
be e l u d i n g  m o s t m e th o d s  of 
conservation treatm ent as well as the 
serv ices of traditional government 
conservation  p ro g ra m s .” noted a 
House Agriculture Committee report.

"In many cases . the cost-effective 
conservation tillage system s, the most 
p r o m i s i n g  s o i l  c o n s e r v a t i o n  
technology, are  not extensively used on 
highly erodible land

m ilW  M sadf. *»— IL

TEMPLE GUARDS—Armed Indian troops have taken 
up rooftop strategic positions near the Golden Temple in 
Amritsar. Northern India, in efforts to aquell Sikh

violence. Sikh militant leader Sant (Saint) Jarnal 
Hhindranwale and several of his followers were founi 
dead in the temple comple.x last week. (AF’ Laserphotoi [

Sikh deserters reportedly kill general

Theresa’s back - so are the blues
CHICAGO (APi -  The 

Rolling Stones played in her 
g r i t ty  b a s e m e n t  ta v e rn  
before they were fam ous, and 
for 34 years m usic lovers 
m ade p ilg rim ag es to the 
South Side to see legends in 
the making.

A fte r  a b r ie f ,  fo rced  
in te rm is s io n .  T h e r e s a 's  
Tavern is back — with music 
six nights a week, all of it 
blues.

The new club is a few 
blocks from the down - the - 
steps "hom e" where Theresa 
Needham introduced some of 
t h e  g e n r e ' s  g r e a t e s t  
m u s i c i a n s  b e f o r e  h e r  
establishment was shut down 
last fall when she lost her 
lease.

The "m other of the blues.” 
a feisty 72 years old. is clearly  
happy to be back in business.

Last week, on the one night 
w hen  th e  m ic ro p h o n e s , 
am p lif ie rs  and  ev en  the 
customers were quiet, she 
took some tim e out to talk

about the old nightclub and 
the new one.

"A ll the musicians that 
amounted to anything at all at 
one tim e or another worked 
down in that basem ent All 
the musicians except old Old 
Man Muddy (W aters) and 
B.B. King have  w orked 
there." she said

The blues were born on the 
M is s i s s ip p i  D e lta ,  bu t 
Theresa's provided a stage 
for some of its g reats — 
g u i t a r i s t  B u d d y  Guy.  
harm on ica  p layers "Big" 
Walter Horton and Jam es 
Cotton, pianist Otis Spann 
and Paul Butterfield, leader 
of one of the first white bands 
to be accepted by the blues 
community

The music stopped when 
Mrs. N eedham 's landlord, 
who took over the six-story 
apartm ent building in 1981. 
refused to renew her lease 
William Walls J r . said at the 
tim e th a t he w anted  to 
renovate  the building but

couldn't obtain a special loan 
for residential properties if he 
had a com m ercial tenant

Mrs. Needham said she 
couldn't renew her liquor 
license without a lease

'1  a d m i r e  h e r  
establishm ent.' Walls said 
then "But I can 't afford to 
keep alive her legend and 
m onum ent"

After the club closed. Mrs 
Needham spent a cold, quiet 
winter looking for another 
place

Most of her support during 
that tim e cam e from benefit 
concerts staged in blues bars 
on C h icago 's  North Side, 
where college students have 
supplanted the audiences that 
once packed the sm all, smoky 
ta v e r n s  th a t do ited  the 
predominantly black South 
Side

A nd w h e n  T h e r e s a 's  
re tu rn ed  two weeks ago. 
Ju n io r  W elts . F lo re n c e  
Montgomery. Muddy Waters

J r  and a cast of other blues 
dignitaries were on hand for 
th e  g r a n d  o p e n i n g  As 
a lw a y s , the ow ner a lso  
cooked the ribs

NEW DELHI. India lAPi  — Sikh soldiers m urdered their 
commanding officer, a Hindu general, in the easte rn  state of 
Bihar and more than 500 of them hijacked buses and trucks to 
head for em battled Punjab, a new spaper reported today 

The Defense Ministry said in a prepared statem ent late 
Sunday that a few Sikh soldiers had deserted and joined Sikh 
civilians heading for Punjab It said Brig R.S Puri was shot 
bjt "an unknown m iscrean t" at R am garh. near the border 
with U ttar P radesh state

The independent Statesm an newspaper quoted a police 
superintendent as saying a section of the Sikh Regim ental 
Center in R am garh killed P un  on Sunday It said the deserting 
soldiers shouted "Go to Punjab " as they left the center 

The soldiers reportedly were protesting last week s arm y

Repair shops have increased

Homebuyers seek, receive 
loans that have fixed rates

ByJO HN CU NN IFF 
AP B usiaest Analyst

NEW YORK (A PI -  As 
in te r e s t  r a te s  r is e , the 
w isdom , fe a rs  and  long 
m em ories of hom ebuyers 
seem to be confirmed A large 
number of them have been 
choosing fixed-ra te  loans, 
when they can get them

You might not think this 
would be so after viewing the 
efforts of lenders, who seek to 
a v o i d  l o n g - t e r m  
comm itments at set ra tes — 
the kind of loans that got so 
many of them into trouble in 
recent years

And if you looked back at 
statem ents by lenders two 
y e a rs  ago you might be 
convinced that the fixed-rate 
loans no longer a re  available. 
They were dism issed a t that 
time as relics never to be seen 
again.

H o m e b u y e rs . how ever, 
have rem ained determ ined 
Seeing a future of rising 
prices and higher interest 
rates, they seem to be setting 
ancho rs to ride  out the 
storm s And a>stable monthly 
mortgage installm ent is one 
way to do it

A survey by the National

Association of Home Builders 
shows tha t 63 percent of 
sing le-fam ily  b u y e rs  last 
y ea r got fixed-rate loans, 
despite offers of substantial 
s t a r t i n g  d i s c o u n t s  on 
adjustable loans.

'The ten d en cy  to seek 
fixed-rate loans in spite of the 
e n t i c e m e n t  o f f e re d  on 
ad ju s tab le  loans suggests 
that many buyers anticipated 
the p ro b lem s th a t could 
develop from the latter, even 
if lenders did not 

As interest ra tes rise, those 
problems a re  becoming more 
evident each day. and [or an 
obvious reason Most young 
f a mi l i e s  buy  t he  m ost 
expensive home they feel 
they can afford.

When interest ra tes rise on 
adjustable m ortgages, many 
fam ilies find th em se lv e s  
trying to hold onto a house 
they no longer can afford 

li te  Home Builder survey 
suggests how critical this 
situation can be 

Had p ay m en ts  been 25 
percent higher, the survey 
revealed, only 13 percent of 
1983 b u y ers  would have 
bought the house they did 
Forty-six percent would have

bought a less expensive house 
and 34 percent said they 
would have rem ained in their 
existing home

In m any in s ta n c e s , it 
a p p e a r s ,  decis ions w ere 
b a se d  on th e  a b s o l u t e  
maximum the fam ily could 
afford, leaving no room for 
increases in interest, taxes, 
insurance, heating, repairs or 
other costs

The potential danger is 
m ore obvious when it is 
realized that higher interest 
c h a r g e s  a r e  o f t e n  
accompanied by higher costs 
in general, an experience 
long to be rem em bered by 
homebuyers in the 1970s

Fears that adjustable ra te  
mortgages will cause severe 
problems for both lenders and 
borrowers over the next year 
are expressed

WASHINGTON (APi -  
Americans holding on to their 
automobiles for an extra year 
or two are giving a boost to 
the au to  rep a ir  industry, 
while putting a sizable dent in 
both new and used car sa les 

The number of automotive 
repair shops increased by 
nearly 10 percent between 
1977 and 1982. Census Bureau 
rep o rts  show During the 
same period, used car dealers 
declined by 13 percent and 
new car sales operations fell 
16 percent

Responding to high prices 
and interest ra tes in recent 
y e a r s .  A m e r i c a n s  have 
tended to keep their autos 
longer than in the past, 
according to figures collected 
by the American Automobile 
Association and the R L Polk 
Co

P o lk , wh i ch  com piles 
statistics on motor vehicles, 
estim ated  the age of the 
average auto in the United 
States at 6 5 years The firm 
sa y s  t h a t ' s  the  longest 
Americans have held onto 
their cars since 1950 

And at AAA. Richard White 
estim ated that the average 
age of the cars on U S. 
highways increased from 5 7 
years in 1972 to 7 2 years in
1982

The dram atic recovery in 
the U S auto industry since
1983 was not covered by the 
d a ta .  So fa r th is  y ea r, 
dom estic  c a rs  have been 
selling at an annual rate of 8 6 
million At the bottom of the
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sales slump in 1982 only 5 75 
million cars were sold 

For those who keep their 
cars longer. White sajd. more 
frequent c a re  is needed . 
"Som e people do routine 
m a in ten an ce  th em se lv es, 
while others rely on service 
facilities. " ne said 

The need to keep the 
growing fleet of older cars 
running saw the num ber of 
auto repair shops jum p from 
80.741 in 1977 to 88.568 in 1982 

A nd wi t h  A m e r i c a n s  
trading in their cars less 
often, the num ber of used car

lots dealing in those autos 
declined from 13.287 in 1977 to 
11.551 five y e a rs  la te r , 
according to the Census 
Bureau report That was the 
s m a l l e s t  n u m b e r  of  
independent u.sed car dealers 
since 1967. when 11.502 were 
counted

New car dealers fell from 
30.793 in 1977 to 25.641 in 1982

Used car dealers employed 
36.744 persons in 1982 down 
from 42.276 five years earlier 
And employment by new car 
dealers fell from 790.013 to 
687.135 in the sam e period

assault on the holiest Sikh shrine, the Golden Temple com plel 
in Amritsar, which routed heavily arm ed Sikh m ilitants ThI 
government has said 300 to 400 people perished during th | 
assault Army and police sources told The Associated Pres 
that about 1.000 people died

The Statesm an said a colonel, a lieutenant-colonel an l 
several m em bers of Puri's fam ily w ere wounded in th l 
mutiny It said heavy firing broke out between 11 a m a n d [  
p m Sunday, and could still be heard three hours later insidi 
the Sikh Regimental Center when a S tatesm an reporte 
arrived

The newspaper quoted witnesses as saying that a fter th 
shooting broke out. soldiers left the center and seized p riv a t| 
buses and trucks at gunpoint on the National Highway 

At least 35 vehicles with soldiers left the center shoutinl 
slogans against the government and P rim e M inister In d ir | 
Gandhi, the report said

Army headquarters in New Delhi sent reinforcem ents 
quell the rebellion, and the soldiers rem aining in the cente 
surrendered Sunday afternoon, the new spaper said 

India's 13 million Sikhs, most of whom live in norther 
Punjab state, comprise less than 2 percent of the more than 7(| 
million population
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^  H Dwight Dow will close his medical ofTice
♦  permanently on June 22,1984. Record transfers
♦  available on written request to: P.O. Box 497,
J  Pampa, Texas 79065.
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LISTEN
TO
YOUR
BODY

It Will Tell You 
If Something’s Going Wrong!

1. Headache
2. Neck Stiffness
3. Pain between Shoulders
4. Backache
5. Nervousness
4. Pain in Anns or Legs 
7. Numbness in Hands or Feet 
I. Painful Joints

Thaia 8 Dmmr ligBab i n  uouallji cauaid hjr ■ Pinehod Norra uid 
iwpond ta mo darn CHntOPRACnC Italay cauooa aay coodition to 
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t^ C z y J o n  Q ii io p h a c t i c  C l im e

108 Eaat 28th at P any^  Parkway 
Pampa Taxaa 79086 

Telaphona 808466-7381

MAKE YOUR VEHICLE A  
BUSINESS CONTROL CENTER.
Motorola Privacy Plus ‘ Radiophone 
keeps you in touch.
Motorola's radiophone could bt* one of 
the most important htisiness H m i Is  yon 
could buy.
You can u.s<> it as a two-way business radio, 
for fast, private communication. And you 
can us(* it as a mobile telephone to make 
local or long-distance calls.

Motorola’s radiophone automatically se
lects a clear channel and quickly places 
your call. Also, it gives you private use of 
that channel, so your conversation won’t 
be listened to  by other radio users.

The Motorola radiophone can helj) 
streamline your business in ways you 
never thought possible.
• Redirect your vehicles on a  moment’s 

notice and save time and fuel.
• Handle problems and emergencies as 

they happen.
• Schedule appointments while you’re on 

the road.

Motorola’s Mi'ssage Processing 
System.
Motorola’s radiophone is part of a family 
of communications tools that we call a 
Mes.sage PrcK cssing System. To find out 
how this system can help your busine.ss, 
semd in this cfMipon. ( )r csdl our informa- 
fion center toll-fr(H*,

1-800-367-2346, extension 158

AiKvrIismg Miuiagvr 
MiKurolaCommunHatHias 
aixl IJn-UfMiH-a Iim .,
CIDI E Algunquin Knad. 
S<haumhurg. 11,61119ft
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' 1 LIFESTYLES
Dear Abby
This Father’s Day, give your 
love along w ith your present

By Abigail Van Buren
•  ìM t Um m l  P nm  Syn«caH

DEAR READERS: Next Sun
day (June 17) u  F ather’s Day. 
Many believe Fatber’a Day was 
invented by the BMrehants who 
saw a way to  play on the senti
ments of the buying public (after 
all, almost everybody has a 
father) and stim ulate buaineas. 
(Look what Mother’s Day has 
done for the florists, greeting 
card people and re ta il m er
chants!)

Regardless of whose idea it 
was, it’s a good one th a t has 
taken hold, and continues to 
bring joy to dear old Dad.

Last year, my F ather’s Day 
column brought a surprising  
number o f requests from editors 
of church bulletins, new sletters 
and other publications asking 
permission to reprin t iL Many 
readers wrote to say th a t they 
had put my suggestions to use, 
and found it more appreciated 
than any gift they had given 
Dad.

I was encouraged to run it 
annually, so here it is:

DEAR ABBY: The week before 
Father's Day, you wrote: ‘‘Don’t 
give Dad another tie, sh irt or wallet; 
give him som ething he will cherish 
forever—a letter telling him how 
much he means to you.”

Well, I composed a  letter on the 
bus to work th a t very morning, 
typed it on my lunch hour and 
mailed it to my father in a beautiful 
card th a t evening. He was actually 
my stepfather, but he had been more 
of a father to me th an  my real 
father I knew it would mean a lot to 
him. especially since he was in the 
hospital at the time.

He died on Ju ly  5, and  I‘m so glad 
I wrote th a t letter. Now I can live 
with myself, knowing th a t he knew 
how I felt about him.

Thank you so very much for 
making me put my thoughts of love 
and gratitude on paper. If th is letter 
helps just one person to do w hat I 
did, it was worth writing. 
CLAUDIA IN SAN PABLO, CALIF.

DEAR ABBY: My father wrote to 
you a t least 12 years ago, and you 
put his letter in your column. You 
printed it twice on request. My

father had it framed, and when we 
brought him here to live with us, he > 
carried it in his hands for fear it 
might be damaged or lost

When he heard his letter had been 
framed and hung in the chapel of a  ̂
cemetery, he said, ‘‘W hat a pity it 
will be seen only by those for whom 
it is too late. It would accomplish 
more on the bulletin boards of high 
schools and colleges.”

Abby, he m ade me promise th a t 
after he died I would write to you 
and ask you to run it again.

He died one week ago a t age 72. 
Please print it once more for my 
beloved father.

FAITHFUL READER

DEAR READER: The le tter 
tha t m eant so much to your 
fa ther has been requested more 
than any other. And here it is:

DEAR ABBY: I am the most 
heartbroken pe~°on on earth. I a l
ways found time to go everywhere 
else but to see my old, gray-haired 
paren ts. They sa t home alone, 
loving me just the same.

It is too late now to give them 
those few hours of happiness I was 
too selfish and too busy to give, and 
now when I go to visit their graves 
and look a t the green grass above 
them, I wonder if God will ever 
forgive me for the heartaches I must 
have caused them.

I pray th a t you will prin t this, 
Abby, to tell those who still have 
their parents to visit them and show 
their love and respect while there is 
still time. For it is later than  you 
think.

T(X) UVTE

(Do you hate to w rite letters 
because you don’t know w hat to 
say? Thank-you notes, sympathy 
letters, congratulations, how to 
decline and accept invitations 
and how to w rite an in teresting  
le tter are included in Abby’a 
booklet, “ How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions.’’ Send your 
nam e an d  a d d re s s  c le a r ly  
printed with a check or money 
order for $2.50 (this includes 
postage) to: Dear Abby, Letter 
B o o k le t, P .O . B os 38 9 2 3 , 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038.)

High blood pressure during pregnancy
ByLUELLA KLEIN, M.O. 
^ cs id M in c  Aacrlcaa 
CaUegc sf Obflictrtelau 

aad GyaccalaglsU
ffo one really knows why 

some women gel high Mood 
pressure in pregnancy and 
others do not. Most of the 
women who get it have never 
had high blood pressure 
(preeclampsia) before, and 
most will never have it again. 
But when it happens in 
pregnancy, it's a condition 
that has to be treated with 
care

High blood pressure affects 
seven out of every 100 women 
who become pregnant and 
will affect most of these 
women during their first

pre^iancy. Women with the 
highest risk are those who 
have their first pregnancy 
after age M or as teenagers 
Overweight and diabetic 
women, those with kidney 
disease, and daughters (rf 
women who had high blood 
pressure all have higher than 
normal risks.

If you have chronic high 
Mood pressure before you 
become pregnant, make sure 
your doctor knows, because

the condition can get worse 
during pregnancy I t ' s  
important for a woman to 
check with her doctor before 
she becomes pregnant or as 
e a r l y  as  pos s i b l e  in 
pregnancy to let the doctor 
get a reading against which to 
compare  blood pressure 
during pregnancy 

With high blood pressure, 
less of the mother's blood 
flows to the placenta This 
means that less food and

oxygen reach the placenta, 
and the growth of the fetus 
slows down If this happens, 
the fetus may be underweight 
and may have to be delivered 
prematurely.

If preeciampsia occurs late 
in pregnancy, and the baby is 
delivered near the 3$th week, 
there will be fewer problems 
because by that time the baby 
is almost fully developed

If preeclampsia is detected 
in mild stages and the 
mother's blood pressure is 
controlled by bed rest, the 
baby shouldn't be affected by 
high blood pressure

There are a few warning 
signs that can help alert you 
to problems. If you suddenly 
gain more than two pounds a 
week or if your face or fingers 
start swelling, make sure 
your doctor knows And if you 
have headaches, blurred 
vision or other visual  
problems, or pains in the 
upper abdomen, check with 
yonr doctor quickly

Bed rest is the standard 
treatment for small increases 
in Mood pressure while the 
only treatment for severe

Kids 
should 
be seen 

and not hurt.

preeclampsia is to deliver the 
fetus either through induction 
of labor or by cesarean
scetkM

Once the baby is delivered, 
your blood pressure usually 
returns to normal. If you 
suffer from this condition 
during one pregnancy, it 
doesn't mean that it will 
happen during later
pregnancies.

If you are well nourished, 
follow your doctor's advice 
about bed rest, and your 
Mood pressure doesn't go too 
high, preeclampsia should 
not cause problems for you or 
your baby.

Single, free copies of “High 
Blood P re ssu re  During 
Pregnancy" are available by 
sending a stamped, self - 
addressed, business - size 
envelope along with the name 
of the booklet  to The 
A m e r i c a n  Col l ege  of 
O b s t e t r i c i a n s  a n d  
G ynecologists. Resource 
Center. MO Maryland Ave.. 
SW. Washington. D.C.. 20024

24-Hour 
Drop 

Service

VOGUE
Drive-In
Cleaners

1542 N . H obart 
669-7500

.MOOSE OFFICERS Lou Deddow, state 
director for the Loyal Order of the Moose, 
center left, congratulates Governor 
Jimmie Twigg. center, and the new 1984-85 
.Moose officers for making their quota of 
new members for the past year. New 
officers pictured are. back row. from left; 
Charlie Davis, prelate; Tom Stamp.

treasurer and Tom Cryer, trustee. Front 
row. from left: Earl Brown, junior 
governor, Deddow. Twigg. A1 Fees of 
Spearman, district president; and Walt 
Austin, administrator.Not pictured are 
Rayburn Corcoran, trustee; Bill Terry, 
tru s tee  and J W. Henderson, past 
governor (Staffphoto)

Scald hums reduced with lower uxiter temperatures

DIET CEN1ÏR. 
THE

WEIGHT-LOSS
PROFESSIONALS!

ACT I opens auditions
ACT I. Area Community 

Theatre. Inc . announces the 
opening of auditions for the 
season finale on Monday and 
Tuesday. June II and 12. at 
the old Holy Souls School 
buildmg (recently the Pam pa 
C o m m u n i t y  D a y  C a r e  
Center) at the com er of West 
and Buckler streets 

Auditions begin at 7 p m 
Anyone is welcome to read  
for a part or to w atch how 
auditions are  held 

Specific play or plays to be 
produced will be announced 
after auditions a re  com plete 
and will be decided based on 
the number, ages, experience 
a n d  a b i l i t y  of  t h o s e  
auditioning to com m it to 
rehearsal schedules 

T he m u s i c a l  c o m e d y  
originally planned for early  
summer had to be cancelled 
because of a lack of people 
able to participate 

At the annua l  g en e ra l 
m eeting Ju n e  4. severa l

F i i t l i c f  s  1 X i y

r i  SALE!

m inor changes in bylaws 
were approved by m em bers 
and new m em bers of the 
board were elected 

ACT I s 1984-85 board are  
C h e r y l  A c h t e r b e r g ,  
president; Lilith B rainard. 
vice president - m em bership; 
R o n n i e  H o l m e s ,  v ic e  
p r e s id e n t  - p ro d u c tio n : 
R ochelle Lacy, secre tary , 
Clare Dunn, treasu re r . Gus 
Shaver, publicity chairm an. 
B etty  H a lle rb e rg . pub lic  
relations cha irm an , Carolyn 
Smi t h ,  house  c h a irm a n  
Members a t large are  Nancy

Coffee. Ted 
R i c h e r s o n  
Grundier

Gikas. Kayla 
a n d  C l a r k

Of t he  a p p ro x im a te ly  
112.000 people adm itted to 
U S hosp ita l em erg en cy  
rooms with scald bum s each 
year, more than 2.600 of these 
are caused by hot tap  water.

Scald burns from hot tap  
water tend to be m ore severe 
than other scald bum s, with 
about 25 percent of these 
p a t i e n t s  r e q u i r i n g  
h o sp ita liz a tio n , say s  th e  
Texas Medical Association

The problem is that many 
w ater h e a te rs  have been 
p re -se t a t the factory at 
d a n g e r o u s l y  h i g h  
te m p e ra tu re s  and rem ain 
that way in many households

This poses a particular 
hazard for children, the 
elderly, and the physically 
and mentally disabled

Most electric water heaters 
have been pre-set at 150 
degrees, and most gas 
heaters at 140. Studies show

that serious bum s of adult 
skin can result from two 
seconds of exposure to  150 
degree w ater and from five 
seconds w ith  140 degree 
water

In c o n tra s t it takes 30 
seconds of 130 degree w ater to 
produce a serious bum .

CALL US TODAY,
fo ra  free,

introductory consultation.

Mm . -F ri.
7:30 - 11:30 A 4 :30-6 :00 

5 t. 8:30 • 10:30
• HOOl.FMÿW

 ̂ DIET 
vCENTER

r MO-2351

General Electric 
Major Appliances & 

Room Air Conditioners 
Soles and Service 

Coll Anytime

WILLIAMS APPLIANCE
106 S. GiyWr 6654894

Piotective summer eyewear from TSO.

awyirfo/

, \ l ‘ I  M H I

*PaiiM MaB
Opea aatil 9 p.m. Daily

Th« Ultrwviolet Series.
From the Sun OuerKher series of protective summer eyewear. 
The Ultraviolet Series screen out the sun's damaging rays 
through specially treated U-V lenses. Designed for the 
serious survworshipper, they come 
standard on all photochfomic s a ra ti«
eyewear. AvaHaMeoptionaNy 
onanyotherpreecriptionor I I
non-prescription lenses. I I
Only from TSO. ^̂---------------------- * ^

This Monday, June 11, 
thm Sunday, June 17. ^
Dairy Queen brings you a Split Sale you can't afford to ^  
miss. Our 99C Sj^it starts with a fresh whole banana, 
mountains of creamy rich Dairy Queen topped with 
luscious strawberries, tropical pineepple, rich chocolate, 
and finished off with heaps of w h ip i^  topping.

keeps on getting better.

D a iry  
Q ueen

f t  TM

»■ic
>5)* ■
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Texas Parks & W ildlife Fishing Roundup
AUSTIN lA P i -  Her« it  

U» r ir iiiM  report cem piM  ky Hm  P trk t  tod 
WiMHfe Deptrtmeai for TlMirtSay June 7. 
ItM

AMISTAD Water aliphlly murky m 
canyoM. lake level tlabUixed 7S Se^reet 
black ba it fa ir I t  seven pounds on spinners 
and •arm s, tiripers good to 24 pounds, 
scattered from dam to marker I t .  catfitb 
eicelleni over baited bolet

BASTROP Water clear normal level. 
Mack bau fa ir but small, hybrid ttnpe r 
slow, catfish slaw, crappie slow, few 
fishermen out

BRAUNIC Water s lifh tlv  murky. 77 
degrees, bass very slow, redfish escellenl 
to I)  poimds < pound overage, caught off 
bank on sbad. minnows and shrimp hybrid 
striper slow to four pounds an spoons 
catfisli slower than normal

BUCHANAN Water clear. 72 degrees 11 
feet low stripers food to I I  pounds on 
Hellbmdert ia mid-lake, wbitet schooling 
early and late on surface. catfiWi improving 
on trotlints to 23 pounds crappie good ai 
n iflu at lighted dticks. biacks good to four 
pounds on black pgs

CADDO Water clear Mark bau  fa ir to

two pounds on tm> iorpedos. crappie fa ir m
1 feet af water m riverbed on minnows, 
bream biting in I  feet of water few chaia 
pickerel, catfish f t i r  to three pounds on 
irotlme

CALAVERAS Water clear, escepi near 
tbore. 7f degrees, hybrid U ripert fa ir to 
five pounds on spoons. Mack bau  good to I
2 on Mack-chartreuse worms ratfish slow, 
crappie no report

CANYON W ater c le a r, a tripe rs  
improving, mamly 44 pounders drifting live 
perch over sunken island Mark and 
amallmouth bats alow, catfish good 2-

CYFKhJìS SPR1NGS 'Aater off-color. 
noraial level. Mackbaugoodtoaiapounds.

nger ia 31 feet of 
water al night catf'iahgood day and night ot
crappie good to M per ttr ing

4 pounds on Moodbait and shrimp 
CEDAR CREEK Water aliahily murky 

a il inches low. 74 degrees. black baas fa ir o
Sauy Shad, black worms and busz baits. 
cMfiah fa ir oh iro lltnet and drifting with 
bream, goldfisb and shrimp, crappie good 
shallow and deep along creeks, hyorid 
striper a lM . while bau  good trolling and 
alablNnt.ttnn|ersSd-12Sai night *

CONROE water clear. 71 wgrees Mark 
ban good suspended at 21 feet on deep 
diving cranks and worms, catfish small but 
improving on minnows perch and worms 
hybrid stripers slow some crappie in brush 
ti-2 t loet deep

I t  pounds on rod and reel. up to 2tpounds on 
Irotbnes Kentucky bass good in IS-II feet of

FALCON Water clear 21 feel low but 
slabilinpg. small black bau  hitting cranks, 
spinners and worms in three to five (eel of 
wMer. whites very good on lower end of 
lake many small stripers 2-2 pounds caught 

.off rocky points nod under gulls, catfish 
goodontrotlines

FAYETTE Water clear, normal level. 
Mark bau good in IS-2S feet of water on 
edges of hydrilta beds on crankbaits and 
motoroil worms, one St-pound blue catfish 
caught on perch-baited jugline. bream 
fishing good

FORK Water clear. 74 degrees catfish 
(air on crawfish and live perch, bass very 
slow crappie good at night in St-3S (eel big 
bream hitting at 4-t feet on crickets 
tremendous sMd spa« n

HUBBARD CREEK Water murky 12 
feet tow Mark bau good to five pounds in 
deep water crappie very good lo 54 M  per

atrmger m deep water catfish eicellent on 
t ro lT in e i.  w h ite  baas sch o o lin g  
occ aaaiona 11 y

LAKE 0  THE PINES Water clear one 
loot low. 71 degrees. Blackt (air on frogs and 
warms to five pounds, crappie (air on 
minnows in 1$ feet of water, hybrid striper 
slow, catfish fa ir on irotlines bailed with 
worms

AUSTIN: catfish oudertlsed 
RED BLUFF Water slightly murky 25 

feet bw. 72 degrees, white b a u  fa ir on 
mmnows and hotspots Mack ba u  slow 
«'atfiHi fair to two pounds on minnows and 
cut shad, hybrid stripers fa ir to five pounds 
on minnows and cut mad 

SOMERVILLE Water rb a r. level down 
three feet, catfishing great. 47 pounder

ÍHlow cat crappie fair white bass good 
ybrids sbw
SPENCE Water clear, down 24 feet 

black b au  no n - ^ t  crappie slow but large 
n  deep water off spillway on mmnows 
cotfish (air to I I  pounds 

TAWAKONI Water ebar. normal level 
IS degrees Macks fa ir to 7 pounds on 
topwaters worms crappie good m deep 
water 35 feet to 2 pounds, catfish good on 
ttirimp. tot-7 pounds hybrid on hellbenders

on main lake
TEXANA Water ebar up river murky 

below normal level. Mack bau  good on 
chartreuse spinners, brown worms, in 
shalbw brush catfish no report crappie 
food on minnows large stringerà in 12 feet 
nHiing 74 feet

TEXOMA Water ebar to murky two (eet 
bw. s l r ^ r s  very good to t - l t  pounds ui 
Lm b Mineral a rm .. drifting with live 
Amerà, some tro lli i^  with 2 o i jig* 
tepwater u icking up. Macks moving into 
Aalows bw  small ones caught crappie 
good on mmnows and jigs in 1-12 feet of 
water whiles scatters catfish good on 
cut bail and shrimp

WELSH Water ebar. seven feel tow 15 
degrees Macks fair on black I  inch worms 
■ome on lopwabrs crappie no fiA ing  
effort catfish (air on troilines goldfiA  and 
perch redear bream slow

SALTWATER

GALVESTON Bay waters ebar but 
choppy offshore wabrs rough in bays, 
three pound specks being caught under 
Mrds early and late catches of r rd f iA

have been (air on bay fláts and along grauy 
areas averaging 44 pounds, flounders to 2
pounds a being taken at San Luis Pass and 
North Jetties, a few red fiA  being taken at 
jetties on beach from fishermen nave been 
taking sand trout, croaker, gafftop and 
jackhsh to 34 pounds, offshore only 
scattered catches have been reported. i hete 
were king mackeral plus ling to 45 pounds 
baitpbntifu l

ROCKPORT A few redfish taken in Estes 
Flats and around Hog Island Trout stow but 
some being taken from piers u n ^ r  lights 
gaff tops and shark being taken in good 
numbers from Copano Causeway A few

G»d (rout being caught in surf plenty of 
It Bvailabb
PORT OCONNOR Bays muddy and 

windy bait pbntiful fiA ing w ill improve 
with weather

PORT ARANSAS Cold front has dropped 
water temperatures from t3 degrees to 7t 
degrees and fiA ing  has been poor some 

* fishermen are still catching big reds many 
oversiard from leUies. offAore a few 
reports of Mg ja ck iiA  some black tip ahark 
and an occasional ling weekend fiA ing  w ill 
depend on weather

Martina at top of tennis world
PARIS (AP) — M artina Navratilova has come a long way 

since defecting from her native Czechoslovakia nine years 
ago

When she defeated her old rival Chris E vert Lloyd in the 
singles final of the French Open on Saturday, she becam e the 
first player since M argaret Smith Court in 1970 to win all four 
Grand Slam tournam ents — Wimbledon and the French. U S 
and Australian Opens — consecutively

When she team ed with Pam  Shriver on Sunday to win the 
women's doubles title. Navratilova carved out a place in 
tennis history as the only player ever to win the G rand Slam in 
both singles and doubles a t the sam e time.

The G rand Slam has alw ays been accom plished in the sam e 
calendar year. But two years ago. the International Tennis 
Federation, finally giving official credence to the fea t. decided 
any player who wins all four in a row will win a Grand Slam

Only four other players — two of them  women — have ever 
won the singles Grand Slam Until Sunday, no one. male or 
female, had done it in singles and. with the sam e partner, in 
doubles

" I t 's  absolutely fantastic You don't really expect to win two

of them ." Navratilova said with a sm ile a fter she and Shriver 
had downed the Czechoslovakian-West G erm an partnership  of 
Hana Mandlikova and Claudia Kohde-Kilsch in the women's 
doubles final

It was in 1975 when a young Czech by the nam e of 
Navratilova first reached the final here on the slow red clay 
courts at Roland G arros Stadium — her first G rand Slam 
championship m atch Her opponent was Chris E vert of Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla . who had won the French singles and doubles 
andthe Wimbledon singles the year before

L ate r th a t y e a r . N avratiloV a team ed with Renata 
Tomanova to lead Czechoslovakia to its first Federation Cup 
title —the women's team  championship 

Thbn. following her early  loss at the U S Open that 
September, she defected, deciding to stay in the United States 
so that she could become ' the best tennis player I can "

Her decision to play a tournam ent in Amelia Island. Fla . 
without first obtaining perm ission from the Czechoslovakian 
Tennis Federation, got her in trouble back home The 
federation refused to allow her to leave her native country

except tor the m ajor tournam ents, thus keeping her from 
competing every week against the w orld's best players 

Joining the women's tour fulltime a fter her defection, she 
raised her ranking quickly, becoming third in the world by the 
end of 1975 and finally reaching the No. 1 spot at the end of 
1978

By then the victories were numerous 
She captured the doubles at Wimbledon in 1976. team ing 

with Evert She won the doubles at the U S. Open in 1977 with 
Betty Stove and in 1978 with Billie Jean  King 

In 1978. she c ap tu red  her first Wimbledon singles 
championship and was voted P layer of the Y ear by the 
Women's Tennis Association, an honor she repeated in 1979 

With seven Grand Slam singles tournam ent victories and a 
host of trophies from other women's circuit events, the world's 
No. 1 player has am assed more than $8 million in prize money, 
including a $1 million check she received Saturday from the 
International Tennis Federation for winning the G rand Slam 

Asked about the bonus after beating Lloyd on Saturday. 
Navratilova replied: "I never really thought about it Maybe 
I'll go shopping in P aris before I leave "

Simpson streak 
overtakes field

H ARRISON , N Y. ( APl  — A stu n n in g  fou r hole bu rst 
in w hich he m ade  up six  and  seven  sho ts on th e  tw o m en 
he w as chasing  fashioned an  ea sy  v ic to ry  fo r Scott 
S im pson  in th e  M au fa c tu re rs  H an o v er W estchester 
C lassic

T h a t decis ive  spu rt, w ith S im pson ree ling  off four 
consecu tive  b ird ies, w hile Chip Beck and  J a y  H aas 
chopped a round  in the deep , d ifficu lt rough , rem oved  
any doubt about the ou tcom e befo re  the lead e rs  
reach ed  th e  tu rn  Sunday

Sim pson won by five s tro k es, m a tch in g  the la rg e s t 
v ictory  m arg in  of th e  season  on th e  P(1 A T our

W alk in g  up th e  eigh th  fa irw ay , said  M ark 
O 'M eara . "I told m y caddy . S cott Simp.son is going to 
win th is  golf to u rn am en t

"I'd p layed  w ith him  a w eek ago  I knew  how well he 
w as p lay ing , how well he w as sw inging  the club

"And. w ith a four-shot lead . I knew  he w asn  t going to 
back up I ju s t figured w e all w ere  p lay ing  for second 
p lace  ■

They w ere, ipdeed
Sim pson, who s ta r te d  the sw e lte rin g  final round  two 

shots behind, s ta r te d  h is fou r-b ird ie  s tr in g  w ith a 
30-foot p u tt on th e  fourth  hole By th e  lim e  he reach ed  
the tu rn , he w as four s tro k es  in fron t and  no one ev er 
got c loser.

S im pson s w inning to ta l of 269 w as 15-under-par p a r  
for th e  h illy  W estchester C ountry  Club cou rse  H is final 
round w as a  no-bogey. 6 -under-par 65 __________

Rangers have Oakland’s number
ARLINGTON. Texas (APl 

— "The Texas Rangers m ay be 
last in the American League 
West and II games under 500 
but that hasn t stopped their 
dominance of the Oakland 
A's

Texas defeated Oakland,

3-1. Sunday night as Larry 
Parrish had iwo hom ers and 
Pete O'Brien added a solo 
homer It was their third 
v icto ry  in a row in the 
f o u r - g a m e  s e r i e s  l ha l  
concludes tonight 

Not only has Texas made a

Sheehan wins 
biggest prize 
in golf history

Verplank amateur champion
HORSESHOE BAY. Texas 

(API — S co tt^ e rp lan k  and 
John Slaughter have been 
battling down to the w ire for .tournament 
top honors for the past three

go with earlier rounds of 
69-67-68 for a 12-under par 276 
and  f i r s t  p l a c e  in the

y ea rs  in the Texas State 
Amateur Golf Championship 

It was Verplank. of Dallas, 
who cam e out on top Sunday 
a i  he fired an even-par 72 to

S laughter finished third, 
eleven shots back at 287 and 
one s t r o k e  beh ind  Je ff  
M a g g e r t .  who f i n i s h e d  
second

MALVERN. Pa (APi  -  
Patty Sheehan said she tried 
to put the $500.000 out of her 
mind But it was there all the 
time

Sh e e h a n .  27. won the 
McDonald's Kids' Classic on 
Sunday at the White Manor 
Country Club — and collected 
a $500.000 bonus

S h e  p o s t e d  a 
6 5 - 7 2 - 7 4 - 7 0 -  28 1,  a 
t o u r n a m e n t  r e c o r d  
7-under-par, to edge Amy 
Alcott by two strokes in a 
head-to-head duel in stifling 
heat over the 6.283-yard 
l a y o u t  in s u b u r b a n  
Philadelphia

Alcott. who led by a stroke 
heading into the final round, 
finished with a 73 for a 
tournament total of 283 

First prize was $52.500 but 
tha t was dwarfed by the 
$500.-000 bonus aw arded for 
winning two of the past three 
LPGA tournam ents 

Sheehan won the LPGA

Championship the previous 
week

It was the biggest golf 
bonus in history and the first 
since Ray Floyd took home 
$250.000 in cash in 1981 on the 
men's PGA tour He also won 
two tournam ents to earn  the 
money

Sheehan s bonus is a little 
different It s in the form of 
an annuity which she receives 
in 10 years at $50.000 per year

Nancy Lopez, who had six 
consecutive birdies in a round 
of 66. and Connie Chillemi 
tied for third at 4-under 284 
Juli Inkster and White were 
at 286. and Pat Bradley, the 
leading money winner. Jane 
Geddes and Betsy King I 
under at 287

Sheehan vaulted into the 
leading money winning spot 
with $164.982 and upped her 
career earnings to $777.570 It 
was her third victory of the 
year and the l l th  of her 
career

habit of downing the A s  
recently Oakland has now 
dropped 10 straight and 13 of 
t he i r  la s t 14 g am es at 
Arlington Stadium Oakland 
has not won at Texas since 
September. 1982 

R angers s ta rte r  Charlie 
Hough, 6-6 who has won in his 
last four starts, and has taken 
four in a row from Oakland, 
a d d e d  to t he  R a n g e r s  
dominance He allowed seven 
hits, one run. walked four and 
struck out seven 

Bill Krueger. 4-2. suffered 
the loss for Oakland 

"I was just flipping it up 
there and hoping they would 
hit It at somebody and they 
d id ."  said  Hough, whose 
knuck leba ll w as clocked 
between 54 and 68 mph

"I was throwing about 50 or 
60 mph and it was almost 
em barrass ing  throwing so 
slow. " said Hough, who is 7-2 
lifetime against Oakland 

"I have no idea why they 
dominate us so ."  said A's 
Manager Jackie Moore. ‘It's  
not just this Hough stuff 
either I am sick of it and the 
players are  sick of it "

Parrish and O 'Brien have 
almost singlehandedly beaten 
the A's in this series.

Parrish had a solo homer In 
the sixth just inside the left 
field foul pole to score the 
gam e's first run It was his 
eighth homer of the year 

"W hen y o u 're  swinging 
good, it doesn't m atter who is 
th ro w in g ."  sa id  P a rr ish  
"And when you 're swinging 
bad. it doesn't m atter who is

throwing 
"All series they have b^en 

throwing inside fast balls on 
me and I finally got in front of 
one on the first homer On the 
second one. I knew he had a 
lot of outside stuff and I knew 
he had to come in on it " 

O'Brien, who drov^ In the 
gam e w inner Friday and 
Saturday, homered near the 
o p p o s i t e  f o u l  p o l e  
i m m e d i a t e l y  f o l l owi ng  
Parrish 's first homer It was 
O'Brien's fourth homer of the 
year

Despite 35 RBI and 57 hits 
this year. O'Brien said he has 
just come alive during this 
series

“Jim  Anderson cam e up to 
me Thursday night when we 
got back from Minnesota and 
said Pete, you a re  leaning 
over the plate too much and 
not getting a good base " 
said O'Brien, who had 6 RRI 
in F rid a y 's  gam e "Sure 
enough. I have been getting 
hits. That's the way I felt 
when 1 had that good year in 
Denver in 1982 

Oakland rallied for one in 
the seventh when Mike Heath 
doubled to right field and was 
driven in on a single to right 
by Tony Philips.

Parrish hit his ninth homer, 
a solo into the centerfield 
stands.
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Astro-Graph
by bemice .bede osol

Thli coming year you may be 
involved In aeveral projects at 
the same time. You'll have to 
make a quick determlnallon as 
to which Is bast, then discard 
the others
OBMINI (May 21-June M )
OaMborate at your own pace 
today whore Important deci
sions are concerned Don't let 
anyorte hurry you Into making 
judgments about which you're 
beet suited romantically? Send 
tor your Matchmaker set by 
maHirtg S2 to Astro-Qraph. Box 
489. Radio City Station. New 
York. NY 10019 n reveali 
compatibilities tor aU signs. 
CANCER (June 21-Juty 22) It s 
best to temporarily sot tasks 
aside today rather than trying 
to work on them if your 
thoughts are elsewhere Poor 
concentration spoils the job 
L IO  (July 22-Aug. 22) Keep 
your guard up at social gather
ings today and be extra mind
ful of what you say Someone 
may later misquote you out of 
context
VMOO (Aug. 22-Sap(. 22) It 
something occurs In the out
side world today that dls- 
pleaaes you. don't come home 

' and take it out on innocent 
members of your tamity 
U W U  (Sepl. 22-Oct. 23) You 
won't appreciate having others 
teH you how to think today and 
this Is ur)daratandable Howev
er. should this occur, be careful 
not to overreact

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It 
will prove wise today to disen
gage yourself from commerc- 
cial situations where you sense 
the other party has the edge 
going In. Seek better odds 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Unity of purpose is essen
tial today in your partnership 
arrangements In order to 
accomplish anything beneficial, 
both must pull together 
CAPRICOmi (Dec. 22-Jan. I t )  
Unless you're careful today, 
you could take an already dubi
ous situation and make It 
worse Don't do things that do 
not serve your best interests 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Avoid trying to make friends 
over in your own image today 
If they feel you don't accept 
them as they are. they might 
walk away from you 
PISCES (Fob. 2IMNarch 20) 
Problems can be avoided 
today If you first take the time 
to study the consequences of 
your actions Do nothing errat
ic.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll I t )
Your clever ideas will count lor 
little today unless they're prop
erly executed Use procedures 
tha t com plem ent your 
thoughts
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) 
Think twice before getting 
involved m speculative ven
tures today Conditions are 
unpredlctablo and they might 
take an adverse turn
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MARMADUKE By Brad Andonon
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"I was sure I ha(j enough lamb chops 
to go around!”
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SPORTS SCENE
Kareem pain for Celtics

Lakers send  NBA series in to  seven th  gam e
IN G LEW O O D . Calif (AP> -  Lot 

Angelet Coach P at Riley never had any 
doubt that Kareem A bdul-Jabbar would 
pUy.

A b d u l- J a b b a r ,  su f fe r in g  from  
a n o th e r  e x c r u c i a t i n g  m i g r a i n e  
headache, was listed as questionable 
fo r  th e  G a m e  6 of t he  NBA 
C ham pionsh ip  Series Sunday after 
missing the pre-gam e w arm up and a 
team meeting.

But he was there when the game 
began, scoring 30 points, nine in the 
closing minutes, as the Lakers made up 
an 11-point deficit and beat the Boston 
Celtics 119-100 to force a deciding 
seventh gam e Tuesday night

"I had no doubt that he would p lay ." 
said Riley " If  two trucks ran over his 
head, he 'd  be out there He was an 
inspiration "

A b d u l-Jab b ar said the headache 
cleared an hour before the game. The 
37-year-old center scored 31 points in 
the series opener after overcoming 
another migraine

to try  to order another 
Kareem  on T uesday."

"I 'm  going 
migraine for 
said Riley 

He also said he had "h ired  S.OOO 
people to pray for ra in "  in Boston, 
rem em bering the stifling 97-degree 
heat in Boston Garden F riday night 
when the Celtics won 121-103 and took a 
3-2 lead in the series 

The heat which has been baking 
Boston since Thursday is expected to 
break tonight and tem peratures in the 
mid-SOs are  forecast for Tuesday. >

The Boston arena relies on ceiling 
fans instead of a ir condition ing

While Abdul-Jabbar, the league's 
oldest player, led the way. the Lakers 
got a big effort from rookie Byron Scott, 
at 23. their youngest player 

Scott provided some spark off the 
bench after the Lakers w ere trailing 
84-73 with five minutes left in the third 
quarter. His outside shooting, a couple 
of key steals and two assists seem ed to 
ignite Los Angeles, which then went on 
to outscore the Celtics 36-21 in the final

period
Scott, a  rookie acquired from the San 

Diego Clippers in the controversial 
trade involving Norm Nixon, had spent 
most of the series on the bench but 
Riley said he called on him in this 
instance because he is the te am 's  best 
outside shooter

So. now it 's  back to Boston where tlie 
Celtics have won twice j n  th ree final 
series gam es there

Riley, worrying about the heat there, 
said that the L akers' medical s ta ff  was 
going to figure out what the players 
could do to minimize its effects on the 
p la y e r s ,  i nc l u d i n g  g iv ing  them  
nutrients

Boston Coach K.C. Jones, whose 
Celtics let the Lakers off the hook with 
the fourth-quarter letdown, said he 
expects the seventh gam e "to be a 
bang-up. knockdown gam e."

Larry Bird led the Celtics' scoring in 
the sixth gam e with 28 points, and also 
had 14 rebounds and eight assists.

Gerald Henderson added 22 points 
and Dennis Johnson 20

• I » I
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W orthy shoots over Maxw ell

Gamblers ’ Kelly- 
shatters records

HOUSTON (AP) — The Houston G am blers have more 
than lived up to their lofty pre-season expectations in an 
inaugural year that has seen the expansion team  take a 
United States Football League Central Division title and 
develop a record-shattering quarterback  in Jim  Kelly 

In f  38-13 win over the Chicago Blitz on Sunday. Kelly 
established three different American professional football 
records to give him a total of five for the 11-5 Gam biers.

Kelly, a rookie from the University of Miami, completed 
21 of 31 passes for 335 yards and four touchdowns 

Kelly's performance against Chicago gives him 4.825 
yards passing for the season to move him past San Diego's 
Dan Fouts' 4.802 yards in the National Football League fur 
the most passing yards gained in a single season by a 
player in an American professional league 
I His 40 touchdown passes in season eclipses the records of 
36 established by George Blanda and Y.A Tittle in 1961 and 
1963 respectively. It air"' ties the all-tim e record of Peter 
Liske of Calgary of the Canadian Football League set in 
1967

Yet another m ark fell Sunday as Kelly threw  for 300-plus 
yards for the ninth tim e, passing Fouts. who had eight in 
1980 for the Chargers

Kelly had already set the rookie standards for passing 
yards and touchdown passes.

"Anytime you break a record of Dan Foust it's  a great 
feeling. " Kelly said. "It w asn't one of my best days but the 
receivers did a great job instinctively "

One of those receivers is R ichard Johnson, who set 
another American football record with 103 catches in one 
season, including Kelly's record-breaking 37th and 38th 
touchdowns on completions of 10 and 30 yards 

The old m ark was 101 by Charles Hennigan of the 1964 
Houston Oilers

In the champagne-soaked G am bler dressing room . Kelly 
gave a glowing appraisal of the coaching staff 

"The coaches are  real professionals They let us do what 
w* wanted in the run-and-shoot offense. They took it easy 
on us rather than pounding their philosophy into us. Kelly 
said

Giants pay the price

Borrowed bats boost Houston
By BEN WALKER 
AP Sports Writer

The Houston Astros haven't 
been doing much with their 
bats th is  season  — and 
Sunday was no different

While the song suggests 
that people leave their hearts 
in San Francisco, the Astros 
left most of their bats there — 
along wi th ma ny  gloves, 
shoes and some bubble gum. 
too — after they were stolen 
from the Houston clubhouse 
in an overn igh t burglary 
Saturday

Undaunt ed ,  the A stros 
borrowed what they needed 
from the San F ran c isco  
Giants and then went out and 
beat them 7-4

"They cleaned me out — 
five bats, four pairs of spikes, 
all my batting gloves, even 
knee pads. " said Ray Knight, 
who went 3-for-3 to pace 
Houston's 12-hit attack

"Losing the gloves hurts 
the m ost." he said "1 had two 
th a t I loved They were 
perfect. I'd pay $1.000 to get 
one of them back "

Knight used a bat he got 
from Joel Youngblood of the 
Giants

Said Youngblood "W e've 
been real good friends for a ' 
long tim e Ray loaned me a 
bat last year and I hit five 
hom ers w ith  it 1 guess 
whatever goes around, comes 
around "

In other NL gam es. Los 
A ngles shaded Atlanta 3-2. 
Chicago blanked St. L ouis2-0. 
San D iego  r a l l i ed  p as t 
Ci nc i nna t i  7-5. M ontreal 
nipped New York 3-2 and 
Pittsburgh beat Philadelphia 
12-6 in 12 innings

Terry Puhl. who delivered 
two sacrifice flies for the 
A stros, a lso  used one of 
Youngblood's bats

"Shoot. I had to use Denny 
Walling's glove. Kevin Bass' 
spikes and Joel Yohngblood's 
bat. " Puhl said "I felt a little 
shaky in right field without 
my own glove "

The Astros broke the gam e 
open early, scoring five times 
in the first inning A three-run 
homer by Jose Cruz keyed the 
u p r i s i n g  a g a i n s t  J e f f  
Robinson

Steve Nicosia provided a 
highlight for the Giants by 
going 3-for-3. giving him eight 
s t ra ig h t h its  over th re e  
games The NL record is 10 
straight hits, accom plished 
nine tim es , the la s t by 
Woodrow W W illiams of 
Ci n c i n n a t i  in 1943 The 
major-league record is 12. set 
by Mike Higgins of Boston in 
1938 and tied by Walt Dropo of 
Detroit in 1952

Nicosia saw little to cheer 
about, though

"After Houston scored five 
runs in the first, there was no

Tigers looking like themselves
B y KEN RAPPOPORT 

AP Sports Writer 
The D etro it Tigers are  

looking more like themselves 
th e s e  d a y s  and the 
Baltimore Orioles are  looking 
l i k e  a n y t h i n g  bu t  t he  
defending world champions 

"B e c a u se  of the minor 
slump we went through, this 
re a s su re s  everybody  and 
p u m p s  e v e r y b o d y ' s  
c o n f id e n c e  u p ."  D etro it 
catcher Lance Parrish  said 
after the Tigers crushed the 
Orioles 10-4 and 8-0 in a 
double-header Sunday to take 
three of four gam es in their 
weekend series 

Sunday's sweep, coupled 
w i t h  a 5-3 l o s s  by 
second-place Toronto to New 
York, boosted D etroit's lead 
in the American League East 
to seven gam es over the Blue 
Jays and 11 over third-place 
Baltimore Just four days 
earlier. Detroit led the Blue 
Jays by just 3 4  games 

Before Sunday, the Tigers 
had lost nine of 15 games, but 
they had 26 hits and benefited 
from sloppy Baltimore base 
running and defense 

In other American League 
action. Cleveland beat Seattle

3-1 in the  opener of a 
double-header before losing 
the n ig h tcap  4-3; Boston 
n ip p e d  Mi l w a u k e e  5-4.  
Minnesota walloped Chicago 
12-5; C alifo rn ia  b lanked  
Kansas City 2-0. and Texas 
turned back Oakland 3-1

The Tigers benefited from 
five Baltimore e rro rs leading 
to seven unearned runs in the 
doub le-header w hich was 
played before a crowd of 
51.764. the fi fth la rg e s t 
reg u la r-seaso n  turnout in 
Orioles history Yankees 5. 
Bine Jays 3

O scar Gamble and Don 
Mattingly each hit two-run 
homers, with G am ble's blast 
snapping a 3-3 tie in the sixth 
i nn i ng ,  a s  the Y ankees 
d o w n e d  T o r o n t o  a n d  
co m p le ted  a th re e -g a m e  
sweep of the Blue Jays in New 
York

Clay Christiansen pitched 
four  in n in g s of fou r-h it 
scoreless relief to gain his 
seco n d  v ic to ry  in  four 
d e c is io n s  T h re e  m o r e  
relievers finished up. with 
Dave Righetti gaining his 
seventh save lBdlaBs3-3, 
M ariners 1-4

Carmen Castillo homered
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and Bert Blyleven pitched 2 
2-3 scoreless innings in his 
firs t regu lar-season  relief 
appearance since 1972 as the 
Indians beat Seattle in the 
first game in Cleveland 

Bl y l e ve n .  r e a c t i v a t e d  
Saturday after being on the 
disabled list with a broken 
foot since May 23. took over 
for Neal Heaton in making his 
first relief appearance after 
271 consecutive American 
League starts  The AL record 
for consecutive s ta rts  without 
a relief appearance is 272 by 
New York s Mel Stottlemyre 

Red Sox 5, Brewers 4 
Rick M ille r 's  p inch-h it 

triple drove in Bill Buckner 
from second base with the 
tie-breaking run with two out 
in bottom of the eighth inning, 
l i f t i n g  B o s t o n  o v e r  
Milwaukee

Buckner began the eighth 
with a single off Rick Waits. 
0-2. the  thi rd Milwaukee 
pitcher After Rich Gedman 
moved Buckner to second 
with a sacrifice. Moose Haas 
relieved Waits One out later. 
Miller followed with a triple, 
his seventh hit in 22 pinch-hit 
appearances

Twiat 12. White Sox 5 
Tom B runansky's three-run 

homer 4n the first inning and 
a seven-run outburst in the 
fourth  c a r r ie d  rookie Ed 
Hodge and Minnesota over 
Chicago The victory snapped 
Chicago's four-game winning 
string and ended the Twins' 
s e v e n -g a m e  road  losing 
streak.

Brunansky hit the homer, 
his seventh of the year, off 
loser Britt Burns. 2-8 

Hodge is now 3-2 
Angels 2, Royals#

Geoff Zahn blanked Kansas 
CMy on six hits and Mike 
Brown and Brian Downing hit 
mn-scoring singles to lead 
visiting California over the 
Royals.

Zahn. 7-1. won his second 
straight game after missing 
two starts because of a groin 
Injiry. He has allowed only 
one evned run in his last 28

innings
Kansas City rookie Mark 

Gubicza. 3-5. took the loss

Rangers 3, A's I
Larry Parrish  blasted two 

home runs and Pete O 'Brien 
added a solo shot, leading 
Texas over Oakland behind 
Charlie Hough's seven-hitter

Hough struck out seven and 
walked four while improving 
his record to 6-6 Oakland 
starter Bill Krueger. 4-2. who 
allowed four hits and walked 
seven in six innings, suffered 
the loss

en thusiasm  at all in our 
dugout. no life. " he said "It 
shouldn't be like that "

Dodgers 3, Braves 2
Ken Landreaux homered 

for the th ird  stra igh t day — 
all helping fuel Los Angeles 
victories over visiting Atlanta 
— while A lejandro Pena and 
five relievers stopped the 
Braves

Pena drove in the gam e's 
first run with a bases-loaded 
groundout Landreaux hit his 
fifth home run of the season in 
the fourth

Each team  scored in the 
fifth before Atlanta loaded 
the bases in the sixth But 
rookie reliever Rich Rodas. 
making his first appearance 
of th e  season , got Chris 
Chambliss to ground out to 
end that threat

In the eighth, the Braves 
again loaded the bases but 
C a r l o s  D i a z  i n d u c e d  
pinch-hitler Bob Watson to 
ground out to finish the 
inning

Pena. 7-2. was the winner 
and Craig McMurtry. 5-7. 
took the loss

P irates 12, Phillies 6
The two team s battled four 

hours in 98-degree heat in 
P h i l a d e l p h i a  before  the 
P it ts b u rg h  sco red  seven 
times in the top of the 12th 
inning to end its six-game 
losingstreak

Jim Kern, recently signed 
by the Phillies and making 
his first appearance since 
A p r i l  1983 a f t e r  a r m  
problems, pitched the entire 
I2th and was shelled

M arvell Wynne singled 
home the first two runs of the 
inning and then l.ee Lacy 
lin ed  an  in s id e -th e -p a rk  
homer It was his fourth home 
run of the season for Lacy and 
the third inside-the-parker of 
his career

The Phillies, who scored 
once in the bottom of the I2th. 
had tied the game in the ninth 
against Kent Tekulve when 
Juan Samuel doubled and 
G arry Maddox followed with 
his fourth home run of the 
season and th ird  in three 
days

HARLEY-DAVIDSON

MOTORCYCLE
DEALERSHIP

OPPORTUNITY
OUR NEW-BREED ENGINE 

MEANS SALES POWER
H ari*y-D avtclto ii's n«w b f«*d of «nginDa reflDcta o bold 
m orging o f innovotlvD  anginDDdng and styling . Our now 
onginos and m otorcyclot ara the  ta lk  o f Iho industry, blond- 
ing  sta to -o f-tho-art ttfc n o la g y  w ith  tho cI<hsic American 
metDreyding trad itio n . Wo'vo dovologod a standout cam
paign to  coptura tho a tte n tio n  o f ovory po ten tia l customer 
across the country.

As our dealer in  tho Pampa area, yo u 'll soil our popular line  
o f lOOOcc to  1340cc hoavyw e ight m otorcycles — plus 
genuirte HAR18Y-DAVIDSON ports, accessories, o il and clo
th ing . W e'll also tra in  you and your mechanics to  become 
service oxpoits through our continuing program  of factory 
service schools and d in ia . In a dd ition , we'H back you w ith :
•  Sales Aids, Training W Monogomont Ouldance
•fa c to ry  W arranties •insurem eo Program
•  Inventory N nondng •In n o v a tiv e  M arket-
_ _  in g  Programs:
•O u r bitonso M u lti-M illio n  M l 

N otiona l A dvertising Com poign

•N o  fronchiso Poo b  Roguirod.
Am erica's only m otoicydo m onu fo ttu ra r wolcomos you to 
ropresent our w odd fam ous guoUty and re lia b ility  th a t 
began 80 yoors ago. If you svould llko  to  fin d  out more about 
th is  d io lla n g in g  and ra w o rd in f business vonturo, contod: 
Ooolor Placomant Dopgrtm ont, HAMfY-DAVIOSON MOTOR 
CO., INC., P.O.-8o> «S3, MHwoukoo, W isconsin S 330I. Toio- 
pfwno: (414) 343-4480.

Padres 7, Reds 5
Cincinnati scored five runs 

in the top of the first inning 
before the Padres mounted 
their comeback 

Gr a i g  Net t l es  hit two 
homers and drove in four 
runs for host San Diego, while 
Bobby Brown and Tony 
Gwynn added solo shots 

Gwynn's home run tied it in 
the fifth. Brown followed with 
a triple and Nettles delivered 
a sacrifice fly to put the 
Padres ahead

P a d r e s  s t a r t e r  Andy  
Hawkins  re tired  just one 
batter and was knocked out 
when R eds s t a r t e r  Tom 
Hume singled home the fifth 
run of the first inning 

Cubs 2, Cardinals 0 
Chicago s Chuck Rainey 

and Joaquin Andujar of the 
Cardinals hooked up in a 
scoreless duel through seven 
innings in St Louis 

Then, in the Chicago eighth. 
Jody Davis singled with one 
out and went to third on L arry 
Bowa's double Pinch-hitier 
J a y  J o h n s t o n e  w a s  
in ten tionally  walked and 
Andujar got Bob D ernier on a 
popup But he hit Ryne 
Sandberg with the next pilch! 
forcing in a run 

Leon Durham stole home in 
the n in th  w ith the bases 
loaded, two outs and relief 
pitcher Lee Smith baiting It 
was the first steal of home 
a g a i n s t  St f.ouis since 
M ontreal's Andre Dawson did 
it in August 1977 

Rainey. 5-4. went seven 
innings and Smith the last two 
for his 11th save  They 
com bined on a five-hitter 
while Andujar. 10-5 allowed 
just six hits

Expos 3. Mels 2 
T im  R a i n e s  and J i m 

Wohi f or d  s i n g l e d  hom e 
first-inning runs as M ontreal 
went on to end New York's 
six-game winning streak

Lendl loses 
‘choker’ tagl

PARIS (AP) — Ivan Lendl, 
th e  c o n s u m a t e  "m o n ey  
player," had just broken into 
the select circle of those men 
and women who had won a 
G r a n d  S l a m  t e n n i s  
tournament

And th e  sto n y -n e rv ed . 
steely-eyed Czechoslovakian 
was in what for him passed as 
an expansive  mood after

Homs lose 
title game

OMAHA. Neb (AP) -  Cal 
S tate-Fullerton left fielder 
John Fishel says defending 
champion Texas didn't have 
the edge heading into the 
NCAA College World Series 
baseball title gam e Sunday 
ni ght ,  e v e n  though the 
Longhorns had beaten the 
Titans three tim es in four 
meetings this year

"It was whoever got in 
front." said Fishel. who was 
n a m e d  t h e  CWS mo s t  
valuable player and tied a 
CWS record with his 13th hit 
of the tournam ent in Sunday 
night's 3-1 championship win 
for the T itans "We had 
something to prove out there 
We had a goal of Omaha all 
year It was in three parts — 
th e  re g u la r  season , the 
regionals and the College 
World Series. W’e won 'em 
all "

F ishe l said  the ent i r e  
tou rnam en t had been an 
o f f e n s i v e  s h o w  u n t i l  
Fullerton's Eddie Delzer and 
Scott W right took to the 
mound to combine for a 
three-hitter a ga inst Texa s 

. ' ' E d d i e  p i t c h e d  a 
championship gam e." said 
Fishel

"I was throwing strikes." 
said Delzer. a 5-foot-8 senior 
le f t-h a n d e r  " E v e ry th in g  
went well "

Delzer allowed Texas only 
two hits, both infield singles 
in the first inning Texas' 
Elanis Westbrooks beat out a 
slow roller to third to lead off 
the game He was sacrificed 
to second by Bill Bates and 
scored when Rusty R ichards' 
grounder over the mound was 
knocked down behind second 
by Fullerton 's Jose Mota 

From that point. Delzer 
didn't allow a hit and only, 
three Texas batters reached 
base unti l  a l eg c r a mp  
sidelined Delzer whiTe taking 
warmup pitches in the eighth 
inning_____________________

b e a tin g  A m e ric a 's  Jo h f  
McEnroe 34. 2-8. 64 . 74. 7-1 
in the final of the men'j 
singles at the French Open

" I t 's  g rea t."  he said< ' T l  
finally be able to answ el 
some different questions.

The question that had I 
h au n tin g  th e  24-year-olj 
Lendl, among the top thre 
players in the world for th 
last four years, was why h | 
had been unable to win 
Grand Slam tounam ent. HI 
ev en  b e c a m e  known a l  
something of a "choke a r tfs t i  
— runner-up at last year'f 
Australian to Sweden's M at! 
Wilander. runner-up a t th i  
last two U S. Opens, both t l  
J i m m y  C o n n o r s ,  a n f  
runner-up here in 198) t |  
Bjorn Borg of Sweden ;

But when money, rathe 
than prestige, was on the)ir 

'Lendl's shots were tod l |  
1982. he won a single-sepsol 
record $2.028.650 ;

But there was a peciitla 
price to be paid for going fol 
the big money, and Lenq 
h im self adm itted  that 
burned himself out a bit a n l 
was in less than top foriT 
when the big tournameng 
rolled around

B u t  t h i s  y e a r .  h | 
acknowledged that his statii 
as one of the w orld's bel 
players would not be assure 
until he won one of the b l 
events. He cu t back h i 
schedule and cam e into th | 
to u rn am en t fre sh e r  ' t he  
usual.

McEnroe was superb 
taking the first two sets. B l 
he t i r e d  u n d e r  L e n d l| 
r e l e n t l e s s  h a r d - s t r o k i r  
game Lendl's legs w ere s t i  
strong at the end. and th |  
was the difference.

"We were both a llttl 
t i r e d ." Lendl said "B ut f 
guess John was a little mo 
tired Maybe I'm  in a litt| 
better shape than I was la 
year "

L e n d l ' s  v ic to ry  m e a | 
American men will have 
wait until 1985 to try to breJ 
a jinx on the slow, red clay] 
Roland Garros Stadium.
U S. man has won here s in | 
1955. when Tony Trab 
sucessfully defended his t i t l |

McEnroe, rated the 
player in the world by t |  
c o m p u t e r s ,  wa s  c lea r 
disappointed by the defeat

"I 'm  a little down n4 
because I thought I 4 iad | 
c h a n c e  to wi n i t . '  
explained

HAPPY HOUR
6  a . m .  - 10  a . m .

Buy o n e  cup of coffee
g e t o n e  F R E E
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'Despite rain, 
drought lingers

RANKIN. Texas lAPi  — The severity  of a drought that has 
held West Texas ranchers and fa rm ers in its grip for more 
than two years lessened recently when rain fell across the 
parched plains of the state

Bulvmosi troubled landowners say the end to the worst 
drought since the Dust Bowl is not even near 

| i  "These showers we've had a ren 't doing m uch." lam ented J 
Lane, who ranches 9.000 acres near Rankin "The end to the 
drought only will be a whole lot of rain  — it's  the only thing that 
will help "

The recent rain has provided "som e relief" for the hundreds 
df ranchers and farm ers across the state who a re  struggling to 
survive the worst agricultural recession since the 1930s. said 
Upton County agricultural agent Kent Powell 

"But It's still dry . " he said "We could surely use some more 
»now

Powell said the main complaint still among ranchers is that 
the rainfall, uhich in some areas has m atched the annual 
average amount of precipitation, doesn't make up for the 
past two to three years losses '

•'We ve needed rain for so long and it's great to have gotten 
. what we did. he said, "but we need enough to m ake up for the 

dryness of the past
Lane, who lived through the droughts of the 1930s and 1950s. 

said current conditions "couldn 't be any worse I just don't see 
I ‘bow 1 can keep im y rem aining ca ttle i more than a month if it 

doesn't rain a lot
He already has sold the m ajority of his cattle, choosing to 

retain only breeding stock
Many ranchers have done the sam e, selling m ore stock than 

usual, sa d John Cargile of the P roducer's Livestock Auction 
in San Angelo, where since early April an average of 10.000 
cattle and 20.000 sheep per week have been sold 

W e 'v e  been moving between 50 and 75 percent m ore 
livestock through than norm al." Cargile said "T hey 've all 
gotten rid of most of their livestock — they can 't afford to feed
It

Producer s normally sells livestock on Thursdays and 
Fridays, but lately auctions have been held as often as five 
times each week. Cargile said

The high cost of feed is what ranchers say worries them  the 
most, next to the lack of moisture

■ Unless It rains for days and days, we can 't grow anything 
for the cattle to feed on Then we do what we've been doing for 
wo or three years — feed But th a t's  m ighty costly. " said 

IjCwis Smith the owner of a 22.000-acre ranch near Rankin
Despite a 1983 federal governm ent feed program , which 

allowed livestock growers to purchase governm ent-owned, 
low grad“ corn at 75 percent of the federal floor price, most 
ranchers are continuing to buy their own feed

And Powell said, another feed program  is not the answer
With little vegetation left on the ranchers ' arid  land, all 

animals in the area, including deer that usually end up dead 
along a highway, are  competing for feed

And because pastures are  so dry. Smith said, any " tra fficon  
them any hooves on them , it just breaks up the ground and 
makes the m atter worse "

■ That s another reason we re all selling what we can, " 
Smith said My land probably needs two real good seasons to 
get back in shape

Powell said only 900 head of cattle  rem ain  in Upton County, 
w here usually more than 9.000to 11.000 head graze

' We re down to alm ost nothing and som e folks a re  getting 
out ' he said

One family in his a rea  has vacated its land, moving to 
Wyoming to pasture its cattle . Powell said 

.Most are  holding on as best a s  they can 
continues to rem ain 'How long can it go on'*'

|lNt*w Orleans tap water best, 
beats Dallas^ judges decide

DALLAS I APi — The three 
judges swirled the contents of 
thei r  glasses thoughtfully, 
checking for flavor, clarity, 
a r o m a  and feel " The 
winner was New O rleans — 

I for its plain tap w ater
The First Annual G reat 

Invi tat ional  I n t e rna t i ona l  
Wa t e r  Tas t i ng  C hallenge 
started few weeks ago. when I Dallas Mayor Starke Taylor 
claimed that his c ity 's tap 

J water  ta s te s  bet t er  than 
l-a n ) b 0 d y e I s e s H e 
I c h a l l e n g e d  a l l  N o r t h  
l A m e r i c a n  c i t i e s  to put 

samples of their w ater up to aI ’est
But at Sunday 's drink-off at 

be American Water Works 
I Association meeting Dallas 
aame in an em barrassing 
bird p lace , close behind 

1 second ranked Miami
New York City officials 

I who had predicted that their 
Adirondack Mountain water 
would win easily, were left 
ugh and dry with no ranking

I it all
.New Or l eans  was  the 

clear winner with a score 
|«f 167 for Its w ater drawn 

rom the Mississippi River, 
La i d  Bob S p an g le r, the 
psociation s public relations 
firpctor

samples were rated  
|#<vn zero to 10 with zero a

Public Notices

Public Notices b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e  p a in t in g H B P  WANTED HOUSEHOLD PETS S SUPPUES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Th* Punpa IndapnAMit School Dio- 
trwt, Poiap*. Tout will roeaw moM  
bido ia tko School Adaiiatolfatioa OT- 
Iko, Ptana, lou t imlil iHO P.M., Juao 
22. 1M4 for TKAINING ROOM 
BQUIPMBNT AND SUPPUES BID 
BMo ohaU bo »iihaioid «a Panpi I8D 
Aibaiautiatioo Oflkoo, 321 Wool Al- 
boit, Paaipa, Toxas 7908S.
Profioaab aod tpocincatiODO may bo 
•ocurod from tho Admiaiotratioa IX- 
riooo ot 321 Wool Albert. Pimpo. Toxao 
T906S.
Tho Paaq» Indopondont School Dio- 
trict rooorvoo the right to raioct ony or 
oil bido and to waive formalitiaa and 
tachnicalitiat
J-12 June 11. 12. IWM

.MAGIC CIRCUI DrUling CompMv. 
Drill and Ml (S-l ia ^  Itoci c a t l^ i t  
M loot. Now lUMUtM ttoel pump 

FREE SST-51M. Sn-3MI aftorl
p.m.

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR PaMUM 
Bad and t ^ ,  ^ a y  PaMÌM. Fi«c 
Eaumatos JamMT. BoUMK-SM

HELP WANTED. HarviM 
311E. ITUi.lK-2Sa.

BEDROOM s u m  tlM. Kitchen lA
blM and < ch an . MO. Call HMMO AKC POMERANI^

Poodle PiwiM Can MO-m
and

APPI. REPAIR

LOVEUS PMNT and Dacorating 
Skellvtown. Blow aoowtica, ranalr 
cradb • intorior. exterior 0M-2M

WASHERS. DRYERS. dish*aahers 
and range repair. Call Gary Stevens. 
680-7956.

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud. 
te|w, bhw aconstieal oMIhMi. Gone 
Caldef, •65-4MD or 6 IB S il^

RENT OR BUT
White Westmghonse Appliances 

Stove. Freezers. Washers. 
Dryers. Refrigerators 

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 
ZOlNCuyler 665-3361

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting. 
S^aj^aoMwUcal oeiltaigs. Steve Por-

TAKING APPUCATiONS for p a it 
time help-ovenings 5-6 p.m., 0-11 
a m. Sunday jnoninp. Route ear- 
r im  moM  w  SkraMim, B i ^  
a S  HoEmrtftraals. U M ( ^ ( e e ^  
2200 Coffee areas. Apply Pampa 
News. 603 W AuKeon

IfK MODEL CiUtion chest type 
“  — ........  -S o rdeep fraeie. CaU 6M4US after ! 

aU day on weekends. KITTENS TO give ewey. OM Terry 
Rd.«E-37H.

ANTIQUES
FEMALE KITTEN to give away. 300 
Henry.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR. Reaaona- 
ble prices, experienced work 
guaranteed. Call for estimate for 
Brian or John. 665-4233.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
full time petetion with clerical and 
medical transcribing experience. 
Contnet peraonel department 
Coronado Community HoopitaL 1 
Medical Plaza, Pampa, TexM. EÓE

THE ANTIK-DEN Antique Auction 
to be haM m Amarillo June 6.10 at pq q  GROOMING by Lae Ann Low 
16th and Grand. -«« • _».i-

MISCELLANEOUS

tny.'Añ'braeds. reasonable rates 
Call 665-2223 from 0-5 p.m.

AREA MUSEUMS
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM 
Pampa Tuesday through Sunday 
1:30-4 p m . sp^ ia l tours by ap-

JERR YS APPLIANCE Service - Au
thorized for Whirljiool and Litton 
service AlsoMecializem Sears. 2121 
N Hobart. 6&258I

DITCHING
DITCHES: WATER and gas 
Machine fits through 38 inch gale.. 
609̂ 0502 *

Piintment.
Al ^MANHANDLE PLAINS HlSTORl 

CAL Museum  canyon Regular 
museumhours9a m toSp m week
days and 2-6 p in Sundays at Lake 
Meredith Aquarium 6i WILDLIFE 
MUSEUM Fritch Hours 2-5 p.m 
Tuesday and Sunday. 10 a m. to 5 
p m. WMnesday through Saturday 
Closed Monday
SQUARE HOUSE MUSEUM 
Panhandle Regular museum hours 
9 a m. to 5,30 p.m weekdays and

APPLIANCE REPAIR - all major 
brands. Bill Anderson and David 
Crossinan 848 W. Foster, 8&2903

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch wide. 
Harold Bastón, 0C5-50K

AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE 
Trainees: Learn aviation elec
tronics, engme and structural 
mamtenanoe. Full pay and beMfits 
whue training. H S u i^  JT-sTMust 
Relocate, o in  1-M0-35A9K7. la.m.-3 
p.m.

5IR. COFFEE Makers repaired. No 
warranty work done. Call Bob 
Crouch, M5-i555 or 2^  Anne.

KITTENS - 1 weeks and ready for 
adoption to cat loving homes only. 
Howeraised litter trained, people 
loving house pets. 860-2301.

GAY'S CAKE and Candy Decor. 
Open 10:30 to 5:30, Thursday 12 to 
5:MSt0W Foater, 00B71S3

FOR SALE: Hand tamed gray cock- 
tiel and cage. C^l 005-3518.

MECHANICAL TRAINEE: Applic
ants must be Iwtween 17-27 deeiring

CHIMNEY FIRES Can be pre
vented. Plan ahead. Queen's Sweet 
Chimney Cleaning Service. 680-3750.

PUPPIES TO Give Away 
Makine - Cowdogs.

724 E

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER SER
VICE CAU 665-8804

P low ing, Yard W ork toleamoperationandrepairoflafge HELP YOUR Business! Use
____________________________ industrial type pumjM and tuitinee. matches. Balloons, caps, decals,
WILL DO yard work walnin. and ™ DV Sales. 165-2245

CARPENTRY
WILL DO yard work, scalping and 
trim trees. Free estimates. Cleanout
air conditioners 865-7530.

cessful ai 
1-800-354-0627

Call
OFFICE STORE EQ.

1-5:30 D.in Sunday 
H U T O ir '" ''“'INSON ■ COUNTY 
MUSEUM Borger Regular hours 
11a m to4 30p m weekda

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

665-8248

TRACTOR MOWING 
Call 660-9846 SEWING MACHINES

SUNSHINE FA aO R V
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Spring Fix-up Time! Check our 
selection of concrete table and yard 
ornaments. 1313 Alcork, 66B66C.

NEW AND Used office furniture.
cash registers, copiers, typewriters. 

■ airother office machines. Also

days except
Tuesday, 2-5 p m.w Sunday 
PIONEER WEST MUSEUM
Shamrock Regular museum hours 9 
a m to 5 p in weekdays. Saturday 
and Sund^
ALANREElVMcLEAN AREA HIŜ  
TORICAL MUSEUM McLean 
Regular museum hours It a in to 4 
p m Monday through Saturday 
Closed Sunday
ROBERTS COUNTY MUSEUM 
Miami Hours 1 to 5 p in Monday 
throughFnd^.2to5p.in Saturday 
and Sunday closed Wednesday 
MUSEUMDKTHE PLAINS Perry 
ton Monday thru Fridav. 10 a in to 
5:30 p.in WeekendSjduring Summer 
months. I 30 p m ^5 p m

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
Ardell Lance 669-3940

CUSTOM LAWN SEEDING
Old built-up lawns, lowered, re
seeded. yard leveling, all types ol 
dirt work. Clean up.Mbris hauled. 

* Kenneth Banks. 669̂ 6119

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM COMPANY

420 Purviance 6804282

CHILDERS BROTHERS Floor 
Leveling Service. Deal with a pro- 
fessMniu the first time. 806-K2-9563.

and all
copy service available

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPIY 
21SN.  Cuyler 669-3353

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, rool 
ing. castoin cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free es
timates Gene Bresee #65

WE SERVICE Bernina, Singer, 
Sears, Montgomery Ward and many 
other makes sewing machines.

PLAYHOUSE PROPERTIES
Self siorage units 10x16. No deposit. 
One month FREE on year contract. 
Gene Lewis, 665-3450

WANTED TO BUY
BUYING GOLD nngs'or othergold 
Rhea ms Diamond Shop 665-2031.

Call «65-2724

J t  K CONTRACTORS
6692648 6699747

Additions. Remodeling, 
Concrete Painting-Kepairs

COMPLETE YARD Care 
mowing, lertilizing, edgir 
enees 8è5-0532 or RÍ3-ñ21

seasonal 
K, Reler-

VACUUM  CLEANERS
DECORATED CAKES All occa
sions. All sizes. Holiday Specials. 
Call Reba. 656-5475.

WANTED TO Buy: House for sale to 
be moved. 806-350-5544

Plum bing & H eating

Used Kirbys .........................M.95
NewEurekas ......................04.95
Discount prices on all vacuums in
AA^RICAN VACUUM COMPANY 

420 Purviance 600-9282

CAKES- WEDDING cakes a special
ity. Call 0099304.

WANTED: HOUSE to be remodeled 
Reasonably priced. 665-7640.

EDDIE'S TACKLE. 1020 S. Christy 
Do-lt molds, contender rods. Open 
evenings after 0. 605-4674. FURNISHED APTS.

PERSONAL

Nicholas Home Improvement Co 
U S Steel and Vinyl siding rooting. 
Carpenter work, gutters, 6699991

SEPTICTANK ANDDRAIN PIPES 
BUILDER'S PLUMBING

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler 665-3711

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM COMPANY

420 Purviance 6699282
14 FOOT sailboat, motor, trailer. 
$3200. Shopsmith saw and other ac
cessories. $1250. 665-2650 or 8693101 
Collect.

GOOD ROOMS. $3 up, 610 week. 
Davis Hotel, llO'i W. Foster, Clean.
Quiet. 6699115.

MARY KAY Cosmetics. I ree lacials 
Supplies and deliveries Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. 665-5117

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, root 
mg. painting and all types ot carpen-

MARY KAY Cosmetics, tree facials 
For suoplies and deliveries call 
Theda Wallin 669 8336

try No job too small Free esti 
males. Mike Albus. 669 4774

PHELPS PLUMBING
Heating and airconditionmg. Water 
heaters, sewer and dram service. 
Licensed and bonded 432 Jupiter 
6695219

SCU LITRESS BRAS and Nutrì Me 
tics skin care also Vivian Woodard 
Cosmetics. Call /.ella Mae Gray. 
8096696424

Ml NS CONSTRUCTION Addi 
tions. Patios, remodeling. Iireplaces 
and tiles 669.3456

WE SERVICE All makes and models 
vacuum cleaners. Free estimates. 
American Vacuum Co., 420 Pur
viance. 8699202.

CROSS II
METAL STORAGE BUILDINGS 

Hiahwqy M  East 
“WINir CROSS 60-4092

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. Call 6692303.

A-1 CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
Foundation, floors, drives base 
ment, storm shelters etc Profes
sional work Call day or night 
669 2462

BULLARD PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing and Carpentry 

Free Estimates 8698003

WE SERVICE Kirby's. Hoover, 
Eureka, Panasonic, Singer and 
many other brands of vacuums. 
Sander's Sewing Center, 214 N. 
Cuyler. 6692383.

TWO CARAT traditional wedding 
set. Appraised at $3100 will sacrifice 
tor t»do 8293305, Wheeler.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
6696054 or 6697805

INEXPENSIVE FURNISHED or 
unfurnished apartments. 6894720.

SIENDERCISE EXERCISE CLASSES

WEBB S PLUMBING ■ Repair 
plumbing, drains, sewer cleaning 
Neal Webb, 6692727 TREES AND SHRUBS

Don't escape Get in shape 
Coronado Center 665-0444

OPEN IKK)K AA meets at 300 S 
Cuyler Monday. Wednesday, 
Thursday, Fridav, 8 p m  Call 
669 2791 or 6659191

Hll.l.KIDWEI.I.Construction Root 
mg. Palios. Driveway. Sidewalks, 
Kemodeling. Overhead Doors 
6699347

ELECTRIC ROTO Rooter 100 loot 
cable, sewer and sink line cleanmg 
Reasonable $25 6693919

TREE AND Shrub spraying. Deep 
root feeding. Liceiisea and insured. 
Serving Pampa arpa 20 years. 
Taylor Spraying Service. I69'N92.

FOR SALE: 6x6 Hot tub with fiberg- 
. lass side with three seats and re- 

cliner seat $1600.00 Call 605-0780 
(day), 8098240 1 night l.

EFFICIENCY AT 412 N Somerville, 
$200 a month bills paid. 6098878

GARAGE SALES

NEED QUIET Mature tenant for 
newly remodeled upstairs. Private 
entrance. $220. Bills paid. Also HUD. 
6^4233 aft»  5 p.m.

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES
Bill Cox Masonry 

665 3667 or 6697116
RADIO AND TEL. BLDG. SUPPLIES

TURNING 1*01 NT A A and At, Anon 
are now meeting at 727 B Browning, 
Tuesday and Saturday, 8pm Phone 
6691.343 or 6691388

FINDLEYS CONSTRUCTION Any 
cement work, sidewalks, patios, 
driveway, storm cellars 383-2766 
383 :1595'

DON'S T V. Service
We service all brands 

:W4 W H oster 6696481
Houston Lumbar Co.

420 W. Foster 669688

GARAGE SALES
LIST with The Classified Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
<»25»

ONE BEDROOM at 508 S. Ballard. 
Efficiency upsUirs at 300 S. Cuyler 
$U a wem, dUIs paid. 6696078.

but the question 
' he said

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS in harmony 
with nature and good tiealth Call 
6690136. 669 6774

Smith said he will continue doing "the only thing I know " as 
fong as the banks stay with him

If they don't chicken out," he said, "I won't "
Fred Lundgren. special assistan t to Texas Agriculture 

Commissioner Jim Hightower said 82 West Texas counties 
currently are eligible for federal d isaster loans

'Nail's Cuslo n Woodworking
Yard barns, cabinets, remodeling, 
repairs 841 W Foster. 6690121

/•nilh  and Magnavo«
Sales and Service

W hit«  House lu m b a r Co.
101 E Ballard 6093201

PORTABLE PIPE clothes racks for 
sale or rent. Ideal for garage sales. 
0090600 after 6.

LARGE FURNISHED one bedroom 
apartment. Also bachelor apartment 
for single. Convenient location, 
ReasonaNe. 60911^.

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center 6693121 Pampa lu m b a r Co.

I30is.>tobart 6695781

UNATTACHED' DISCOVER the 
success ol meeting someone special 
Special Introductions. Box 30834, 
■Amarillo. Tx 79120

FREE COLOR ANALYSIS
Valued at $35 to $95 Stop costly 
cosmetic and wardrobe errors 
lorever We analyze your wardrobe 
and cosmetic colors Free Skin care 
by BeautControl. Call Lynn Allison. 
8392858 lor more mtormation

CARPENTRY TOMWAY Contrae 
lors Additions, remodeling, con 
crete, rooting, custom homes, 
cabinets and specialist in mobile 
homes, t ree estimates Tom Lance, 
6696095

CURTIS MATHES
Color TV, VCRs, Stereos, 

Sales. Rentals. Movies 
2211 Perryton Pky 6690504

GARAGE SALE
Furniture, miscellaneous, toys, 
clothes. $06 W. Foster.

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUHDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S. Cuyler 6693711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

LARGE 2 bedroom, $200 month, 
plush but liveable. 665-te42

Not

YARD SALE: Monday 1-5 p.m. 
Maternity dotbes, short sets, inotor- 
cyde. 22M N. Sumner

UNFURN. APT.

SPECIALI/.E IN storm cellars and 
all types ol cement work Salislac- 
tKMi guaranteed and relerences. Call 
806 381 2388 or 80638.3 1699

ROOFING

perfect score None of the 
other scores, nor the rankings 
of the o ther cities, »were 
released Hut the worst rating 
was 9 7

The other cities entered 
were Chicago. Seattle. Los 
Angeles and Toronto

Mexi co City also  was 
supposed to enter, but its 
water sample did not arrive, 
ap p aren tly  b ecau se  of a 
language mixup. Spangler 
said

The judges were Gustav 
Roger, w ater departm eni 
d irec to r in Munich. West 
Germany, Hugh Fish, chief 
executive of Tham es W ater in 
London, and Dr Michael A 
Collins, d ire c to r  for the 
Ce n t e r  of Ur ban  Wat e r  
Studies at Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas

SPECIAL NOTICES CARPET SERVICE

DAD ROOFING 
Reasonable Rates 
Call 6696298

Free
rrmosition.
Estimates

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Buildii 

Materials. Price Road M^3209 MUSICAL INST.

2 BEDROOM apartment with ap
pliances. Dogwood Apartments. Call 
6699617 or 6W-3397

STUBBS INC., summer hours 7:30-6 
p.m. Monday - FridajL Saturday 94

AAA PAWN Shop. 512 S 
l>oans. buy. sell and trade

Cuyler rS  CARPETS
Full line ol carpeting 

1429 N H o b a rt^ e ra  
Terry Alien-Owner

NAME YOUR Price, choose from 
various repairs • reroolmg Free es
timates Fully guaranteed 6699586

p.nr. PVC noe and Ifittings; water 
heaters. I2$0s. Barnes.

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Loamy Organs and PiaiMS 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Cmter 6693121

GWENDOLYN PLAZA Apartments
Adult ■ --------
SOON
Adult Living - No ñ ts  
----- NelsSi, 6691875

LANDSCAPING

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No 966 
EA Oegree at 7 .30 p m Thursday 
June I4tn Light refreshments alter 
meeting Visiting Master Masons 
welcomed W Ralph Milliron, W M . 
Paul Appleton, secretary

GENERAL SERVICE SEWING
DAVIS TREE Service: Pruning, 
trimming and removal. Feeding^ ând 
m ay ing  Free estimates. J.R. 
Davis, 6»S6S0

RENT A  NEW WURIITIZER PIANO 
ASK ABOUT RENTAL - PURCHASE 

PLAN
TARPIEY MUSIC COMPANY

117 N Cuyler 66912S1

FURN. HOUSE
INEXPENSIVE FURNISHED or 
unfurnished houses. 6694728.

Tree Trim-ning and Removal
Any size, reasonable, spraying, 
clean up You name it' l-otsol reler
ences (I E Stone. 6698005

RODEN'S FABRIC Shop 312 S. 
Cuyler Polyester knits, soft sculp
ture supplies, cottons, upholstery Farm M achinery

HENSON'S GUITARS and Amps. 
415 W. Foster, 6697156. Bass, Drums 
and guitar lessons.

TWO BEDROOM, furnished mobile 
home including washer - dryer. Lo
cated in Lefors. no pets. 8392700.
CLEAN 2 bedroom furnished mobile 
home $275 month. $100 deposit 
6692990

BUSINESS OPPOR.
ELECTRIC RAZOR Repair all 
makes and models Specialty Sales 
and iWrvice, 1008 Alcock 6696002

BEAUTY SHOPS

EXCELLENT BUSINESSopportun 
ily lor sale Ben Franklin varietv 
Store m Wheeler 8295868, alter 5 30
pm 8293666

CAE PROPANE
Sales Service 6694018 

alter hours Guy Cook 
6692989

BRENDA LAMB is back at work. 
For appointment call 6691911.

FOR SALE: 1972 Massey Ferguson 
Combine, cab. cooler 20 foot Quick 
tack header, field ready. Call 
6691500 after 6:00

LIVESTOCK
PROMPT DEAD stock removal 
seven days a week. Call yotr local 
used cow dealer. 6697016 or toll free 
1-109012-4043

3 ROOM Furnished house, 9094 E. 
Francis. Pays own bills, $175 month, 
plus deposit. 374-8014. Amarillo

BE A COLOR ANALYST
Get in on the ground floor with 
America's premier BeautiCare i  
Color company offering FREE color 
analysis to determine your client's 
best make-up and wardrobe colors 
Earn $100 $200 a day or more in 
your own fashion and glamour busi
ness' Call Lynn Allison at 8392858 
for complete training

HANDY JIM General repairs, 
painting, yard work, rototillmg. tree 
Inininin ' '

SITUATIONS Good to  Eat

ning, hauling 6696787 WILL DO babysitting^ my home
day or night call 6899206.

US INSPECTED 
freezer. Barbeque - Beans 
Grocery, 000 E. Francis, 6694071

Beef for your 
. Sexton’s

BULLS ALL ready for service. 
Brangus, Texas Longhorns. 2-3 
years old Call (800 i 8»2760

1 BEDROOM Furnished house. $200 
month, plus decosit. All bills paid 
724 Roberto 6092310

PAMPA HOME Repair Service All
GENTLE BLACK mare for sale. 
6691582 after 6

type home repairs, evaporative ser
vices Free estimates <699217 HELP WANTED
HOWARDS ALL around handyman 
service Yard work included 
Reasonable rates 6697515

HOUSEHOLD
SUFFOLK CLUB lambs and ewe 
lambs. Registered Suffolk Ewes. 
Call 18061 S6-3236 or 8295525

UNFURN. HOUSE

MECHANIC WANTED - must be
capable of doing brake, ignition and 
front end work mu“'  ■----------

SofwwoniHo A fMt«r 
B&B Auto Co 

s«ai Til«
Pr«

OwnoJ AmH*
I« T««« 

««95174 
400 W Pm i»

NOnCE TO CREDITORS 
Notice 1« twrebjr jivan that on*in«l 
Lattem TefrUroanUry for the Ewatc of 
Iva Lala Kaal Patton, Dacaaaad. wera 
laaued on Juna 4, 1904, in Docket No 
6314. pending in the County Court of 
fray County.Taaaa, to: MOhuA RUTH 
PATTON HlNKUt 
Tha ratulanca of tha Indapandent Ex 
acutnx ii in Gray County. Taaaa, the 
poat ofTica addraaa ia:

C O LA N * A DOUGLASS 
P O Bo« 1781 

Panpa. T« 79066
All peraona having claima again«« thu 
Eatato which i« currantly baing ad- 
miniaiarad ara raquirad to praaant 
them within tha tim* and m the man
ner praecnbad by law 
DA’rED tha 4th day of June, 1984

MonU Ruth Patton Hinkle 
June II. 1984

BUSINESS SERVICE

lust have own tools 
and work experience. Apply in per
son Firestone, 120 N. Gray.

G raham  Furnitu re 
1415 N Hobart 0692232

ON PRAIRIE Drive. $125 deposit, 
$225 per month Two bedroom and 
garage 6694237

PETS & SUPPLIES 3 BEDROOM brick on Navajo, $425 
month Call 6699617

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key 19x10 and 10x20 
stalls Call 66929» or 6699561

aiMPLETE YARD Care Seasonal 
mowing, fertilizing, ^ m g .  refer 
ences 6690532 or 883-7721

NEED YOUNG ladies for Kinard 
ITieatres lor Drive-ln and Arcade. 
Ages 18 and over Apply in person at 
Cinema IV after 6 p.m

CHARUE'S 
Furn itu re  B Carpet 

The C em pany To Have In  Your 
Heme

1304 N Banks 6690500

K-9 ACRES
Grooming-Boarding 6097352

Snelling t  Snelli no
■fhe Placement People 

Suite 103 Hughes Bldg 6696528

INSULATION
UNDERCOVER WEAR. Earn tree 

yourlingerie. Give fashion show in your 
Home today Jane Massey, 0690137.

SELF STORAGE units now availa
ble 10x29. 19x19. and 19x5 Call 
6692990

Frontier Insulation 
Commercial Buildings. Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
6695224

FEDERAL, STATE and Civil Ser
vice jobs now available in your area. 
Call 1-6195098304 lor information. 24 
hrs

2ND TIME Around, 1240 S. Barnes, 
Furniture, appliances, tools, baby 
equipment, Buy, sell, or trade, 
also md on estate and moving sales. 
Call 6695139. Owner ^ydine Bos- 
say.

GROOMING • TANGLED dogs wel
come. Open Saturday. Annie Aufill, 
1146 S F^ley, 609005.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE on Bower 
City Road Call 6692031

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING - All 
small or medium size breeds. Julia 
Glenn, 0094006.

2 BEDROOM House in Pampa. Cou-* 
pie only, no pets. Nice location. Call 
mornings or evenings 373-0155.

MINI STORAGE
All new concrete panel buildings.

LAWN MOWER SER.
Pampa Used Furniture and Antiques 

Lowest Prices In Tbwn 
Buy-Sell-Trade

GROOMING BY A N N A  SPENCE
6099585

UNFURNISHED HOUSE lor rent 
2124 Hamilton. 0695490 or 669S43I

corner Naida Street and__Bor(^r
Highway 10x10, 19x15, 19x20, 
Call Top O Texas Quick 
6690958

Stop,
PAMPA UWN Mower Repair Free 
pick-up and delivery 513 S Cuyler. 
669880 6653109

DEPENDABLE. LICENSED jour
neyman wanted. Good pay, fur- 
nisned truck. Must be willing to relo- 
cate to Perryton 0094»00)1.

Financing Available 
Cuyter513 S 0698843

SHARPENING SERVICE - Cli 
bladei, scissors, knives 
06912», 1925 N. Zimmer.

KTii

NICE 2 bedroom trailer Large 
fenced yard.private drive, $275 plus 
d ^ i t  Call «92900» 6692096 a W  5 :» p.m. (Ii

J 16 INEXPENSIVE STORAGE Units 
available, suitable lor car, small 
boats, trailers and etc Call 8694728

West Side Lawn Mower Shop 
Free Pickup and Delivery 

2900 Alcock 8699519. 6 6 5 ^

RN's & LVN's
Critical Core Nursing

• We ore looking for quality RN's 
I tA  LVN 'i to woH in Pompo orto  
I ,Previous C ritical C«e helpful, 
•bet not estontiol

Privoto duly nursing 
Vcntilotor Training 
Flexible Scbedele

S«—HrviS« 6 Foitor 
OeeSeyt 
S m t  

W« Agr««
100% g«9M74

BAB Auto Co 
400 W Fe««w

PAINTING

NEEDED PERSON to live in with 
elderly person in White Deer. 
ta ia e t. Sunday 06931»

RENT OR LEASE
Furnishings for one rooin or for 
every room in your home. No credit 
check - easy finance plan. 
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 

»1 N. Cuyler I09SMI 
JOHNSON WAREHOUSE 
406 S Cuyler 089MH

FOR SALE: AKC Registered 
Doberman puppies, red and rust, 
$100 each O K -m

3 BEDROOM unfurnished house lor 
rent. North ol town. Deposit re
quired. Call 0698243 or 0093046.

FOR SALE: AKC registered Cocker 
Spaniel puppies. 0691003.

SMALL ONE Bedroom. Stove and 
refrigerator furnished Also has car 
port. 6653888

AOmtUM

SMHnervtlto A F««(«r 
OwSer« 

Cw*a«r« «
W« Agr««

100% «695374
BAB Auto Co
400 W Fatto

COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE 
27th Year of Contracting in Pampa 

DAVID OR JOE HUNTER 
6692003 6097885

RN'S - IV N ’S
Full time needed immediately. 
Competitive salary with travel pay. 
Other benefits include: paid Mli- 
days, dental and health insurance,

RENT OR BUY
White WesUnghouse Appliances 

Stoves, Freeien, Washers, 
Dryers. Refrigerators

------------------------- ---------------  ------------------------- ■ — y, JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINO
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting, p ro litshariii«p rog r^ .2w ^p tid  391 N.Cuyler 0$9SM1 
^ a y  Acoustical Ceiling. 6K-81« iilFSiiSf r."® Do m s  Vincent ------------------------------------------

COUNTRY HOUSE Pet Ranch: 
Friendly service, large selection of 
b ira , fresh and salt water fish, full 
line of suppliea. Highway W East. 
6193303

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house in 
White Deer lU -»!!

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and

Paul Stewart.

Schanuatr grooming. Toy stud ser 
availatic. Platinum silver

I ^end resume to:
Lon Lenien 

PO Bos 2M S  
Amarillo, T« 79106 
or ceH Lon Collect 

S06-3M-7073

KOMOMf 9  iW .B o r  
WMfiC« ARY A AIR « N fa

9 ^ .
CORRAL REAL ESTAH 

135 W. Francis
665-6596

In Pampo-We're the 1
Ml t e 4 t me«r I •^«etom

iNocrMDCNnv otivNco
ANOOnRATtD.

6690050,
Agency.

Coronado Home Heath

CHILDRENS WORLD, SOO N. Bal
lard. No phone calls, high school 
grad required.

M K R O W A V iS
Rent a SharpCarouael for a t little as 
r . »  per w M
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINO

»1 N. Cuyler OH-3311

vice _ 
apricot, and Mack. 
0H4IB4

rod 
Susie Rieed.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath Deposit $275 
Rent. $3» month Call

1204 DARBY W  month, $2» dw 
gwh^e<9W M or after 0 p.m.

FISH CRITTERS PETS STORE 
S U M M iir.D O U A R  OATS: Silver

GOOD
wamra,

NEED MATURE sa lM p em 9  for r w a i r a ^ M ^ i ^ m c ^  Lighti. All $1 aach.

HO MAGNOUA $4» month, l2U0de- 
^0090000 or after I p . m .

Texet Solar Company. 0094417 er

pmsm
• u r n  CARS A TRUCKS , 

•MOH IB ItOMB 
•RVCBNIBR

t i l  W. RM n M«-B7U

------- -----------------------------  C om  XL Swords,
D SELECTION of used Lonalin Black Tetras, Kuhli 
a n , drym , r^ k lg a ra ^ ^  Pajr ¿ S i* ’

BUS. »ENTAL toO P
M ëO iUâ^ Sttwet . CaU Bob McG» 
n li.H M m .

THE OUTDOOR SHOP_________________  5 ^ !^ A T «  ÏIÇ IA U :  Lane Yel-
PaMe funWwR md iODwaariii, Ur- * '* ^ '’* * ^
Iqra naaiiboMg torfliaa »14.H.

MU N.Habart H9BMI ^ ^
Whila

BatWi
IM  p.n. TRtaday tfcni Saturday

CORONADO CENTER t
New remodeM KMcaa far laaac. Ra- 
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HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE
Goosemyer

W .M . LANS REAITV
717 W Foster 

Phone 888-3141 or 888-8504

FRKE T. SMITH 
Builders

WILL BUY Houses, Apartments 
, Dupteses. Call 888-2800

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of “MLS"

James Braxton • 665-2150 
• Jack W. Nichols - 668-6112 

Makom Denson - 668-6443

ACTION REALTY 
c ****■ y®“ Pempa"109 S. Gillespie ............  068-1221

G m  and Jannie Lewis 865-3458
TwUa Fisher, Brk 665-3560

.(JUKE OfFER
House on 3 lots, Lefors 835-2940

k OR SALE By Owner: 2 bedroom on 
corner lot Nice neighborhood. $9500

involved.

BY OWNER Nearly new brick, 3 
o*droom. 2 bath home. Large den

b y  Parker a n d  W ilder '  ^ q TORCYCLES

B \H (^0A P ^P 0T

\yi
FOR SALE, New Home . 3 bedroom 2 __ _
bath, double garage, wood burner ('replace, form al dining, low 

appomtment ca ll 6655IS8 after « l“ '(y  shown by appointnrienT 2625

^ A r  yoü'p^ 
WINNIIK? ^

o p m /

I K

m  TO ClteflT
1877 CHRYSLER Cordoba. AM-FM iradio I track Nice c v  Call 8K41I 25 1*W 400 RM Suzuki. Excellent shape I 
after 5 or v5l d ay ^ U u d n  ^day. nice. Call 888-3484 or 888-7277 '

1963 BUICK Lasabre, real nine, 
loaded, 4-door. Call after 2: 80.
Monday-Friday 685-4754 TIRES AND ACC.

1977 CAMARO with sunroof, po-wer 
brakes and steering, air condifioi ler, 
2 tone 936 S Sumner, 665-7838

TRUCKS

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel bala' .King I 

501 W Foster 665-844 4 '

CENTRAL TIRE Works - ret readin 
used tires Passenger, truck .. tractorl 
vulcanizing Flats 618 E f .•>eoeric. 
6833781 '

1971 2 TON International w ench 
truck with l.'Ve poles. 345 engine. 

1876 Ford Sim r Cab pic .{-up, 
bum transmission.

LOTS

3 BEDROOM 1^ Bath den, large liv- 
uig room, carpeted. 3 ceiling fans 
Sell below FHA Appraisal Cali 

>66351» or 6634380

3 BEDROOM, 2143 N l^ J lk i i i r ’ 
Corner lot, good condition. Call 

' • 6637734. tm-Om. 2140 N Faulkner
FOR SALE in Lefors. 3 bedroom 
house Large garwe, fenced yard. 

. storm cellar, fireplace 6636894

3 BEDROOM. Lots of closets, panel- 
utg, steel siding, storm windows, at
tached garage, extras I Price negot
iable 1 1008 South Nelson 6633203 
6637248

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, I bath. den. 
garage, covered patio New plumb
ing. new central heat air 1812 N 
Nelson 6634784

GRANDVIEW HOPKINS ISD board 
of trustees is offering for bids 3 bed
room house located at Pampa 
Philips Camp Contact T.J. Adkins, 
6633831 for more information. Board 
resumes right to refuse any and all 
bids and to waive all technicalities.

VRICE REDUCED to sell Country 
. Iiviiw on the edge of town 3bed room 

t brick, 1^ baths, new carpet, (irep 
la«  1« acreyard with brick and pic-

,* FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, covered 
patio, grill fenced yard, excellent 
neighborhood, assumable FHA loan 
6634068

TWO YEAR old brick, central heat 
and air, fenced yard, storage shed, 
many extras. 668-6260

OWNER WILL Carry part of i 
on three bedroom home N ^ i 
mg. assumable loan 6633978

'̂ kVANT A 
GREAT WAY 
OP UFE?

tM  OFIRi MOM THAN fv m  
••0 0 3  J08
•8 8  8AY9 VACATION 
•O O U M T IM IN M O  
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|« « F O o a  _____

OONTACTi 980T ITFVI FOUMt
,  (886) t73-9l4TV OihSfW C s8<MM

TRAILER LOT (or rent corner ol 
McCullough and Farley 6837276.

Com m ercial Prop.
RENT OR Lease 40x60 building. 623 
S. Cuyler 6634216

PLAZA 21
Don't settle for less than the best. 
Brand new office-retail space avail
able. For leasing information call 
Gail Sanden 663o5M

STARTER HOME 3 bedrooms, laige 
living area, fully carpeted, new paint 
on outside. Priced to sell See at 1044 
Huff Rd

2ND AND CHERRY
Quiet living. $17.000 Nice 2 bedroom, 
fenced, shade trees, garage with 
workshop Skellytown. MLSW7 

LOW MOVE IN  COSTS 
400 Louisuina. attractive 2 bedroom, 
corner lot, nice carpet FHA ap
praised $23,500 with mal move in

FOR SALE by owner, 3 bedroom. 2 
full baths, living room and oversized 
den with beautdul fireplace. Roman 
brick, large utility room, covered 
patio with brick paved floor and 
walks, beautiful back yard - fenced 
Approximately 2200 square foot, all 
brick, central heat and air Very 
select location 1011 Christine 
Shown by appointment only. 
6636873

•WANT CASH lor your house'’ Call 
6634728_____________________
2 BEDROOM Brick. 1 bath, base
ment, central heat and air. garage 

• door opener. Fenced yard 711 Brad
ley Dr 6634583 or 6 6 ^ 2

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath den and utility 
room. Central heat and air Fenced

a  724 Bradley Dr 665-1467, 
2

MID FORTIES, 3 bedroom brick,lo
cated Indian Reservation, you buy 
house, we buy 4 rooms carpet, your 
choice 6637$»
FORSALEby owner 3bedroom, I'v 
bath, large kitchen and living area 
with fireplace. Covered patio with 
gas grill. New carpet through out. 
lots of storage Quiet Neighborhood 
By appointment only 663 3052. 1721

3 BEDROOM. IV4 bath, den with 
.fireplace, storm windows, ceiling fanir Commercial lot next door with 
storm cellar and rental to be fixed 
up Both for $35.000 663 4673

REDUCED • 821 CAMPBEU
$17,500 Buys 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home 3 lots plumbed for 
another mobile home, plus 2 bed
room home that needs some work 
MLS968MH

LOW MOVE IN COSTS
2412 Charles, right area, right price 
$35.500 FHA appraised, total move 
in approx 4925 00. int. 14 percent 
monthly payments approximately 
$489 00 Tor M years MLS 334 

307 BIRCH
Skellytown. big corner lot, nice 2 
bedroom, nearfy new earthtone car
pet. fenced, garage, move to peace- 
lul serene surroundings $24.o0o 
MLS 3G
Milly Sanders 669-2671. Shed Realty

2 STORY, Huge bedroom and bath 
upstairs Den converts to bedroom. 
Fireplace, 14« baths Large comer 
lot with 3 garages and shop Call 
6633235 for appouitment

NEW HOIMES
Bob Tinney or Mary Tinney 

6 6 8 ^  668-S42

NEW USTING 2606 Fir. Beautiful 
home, priced to sell. 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath, comer fireplace with library 
Built-in appliances, soft earth-tone 
decor, custom drapes and mini 
blinds, one owner. Immaculate con
dition. call for appointment Liz Con
nor. REALTOR,^ 669-2863, First 
Landmark REALTORS 6630733

LOTS

HOUSE FOR sale In Lefors Low 
down payment, low monthly pay
ments. No qiulifymg Move-in in 5 
days. 60-4728.
BY OWNER: 3 bedrooms. 2 living 
areas, IV« baths, fully carpeted, 
cooktop and oven, dishwasher, dis
posal, drapes, storm doors and win
dows. Central heat and air. extra in
sulation. double garage and covered 
patio 109 E 27th. 6W7862

.50x125 FOOT lot with old house that 
needs extensive repair Theola 
Thompnon. 6633027; Shed Realty.

•FOR SALE in Old Mobeetie. 5 room 
hotMe on 20 kits. Phone 8432062
BY OWNER 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
home with sprinkler system 1410 
Williston. 865%W2 Sunday 6633129

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
WANT YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS’
5 Days

No Trovol or EvM iiiigt 
EstoMisiMd Rout« 

MinimHM iiiv * 8tm «nt 
16 500 00

DoytitM  5 I 2-M 7.2 I 73 
A lta r 6 5I 2-259-3199 
Call CoHoct Moa.-Sot.

REC. VEHICLES

FOR SALE: Diplomat II 25 fool 
motorhome. Superior quality, like 
new. 12,000 miles, 104 hours on Onan 
generator. New coleman TSR Mach 
n i au* conditioner, electrK (A and 
El Jacks See at 2616 Cherokee

OVER 15.000 square feet with de
veloped parking. 900 Duncan, zoned 
retail. Scott, 668-7801. DeLoma

FOR RENT 40x100 commercial 
building. 312 Price Road. 6631778
LEFORS STATION business for 
sale. Stock, fixtures, everything 
needed for business Also place for 
small mobile home Owner will fi
nance with $5000 down Shed Realty 
6633761

appoint

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities. Paved Streets, Well Water - 
1, 5 or more acre homesites East of 
Pampa on Hiway 60 Claudine Balch. 
Realtor, 66380W______________

Royse Elstates
1-2 Acre Home Building Sites, 
Jim Royse. 6633607 or 8632255

FOR RENT one trailer space has tiro 
lots Lefors $60.00 month. Call 
6637623 or 83327W
IDEAL LOCATION for building 1412 
WUliston. 6630562, Sunday, 8833129

REC. VEHICLES

B ill's  C uttem  Campers 
6634315 930 S. Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"WE W ANT TO SERVE YOUI" 
Largest stock of parts and acces
sories in this area.

1974 FAN 23 foot travel trailer. Self- 
contained Loadleveler. Inc $3885 
6631032

901 scon
3 Corner lots new plumbing for 
mobile home in '83 $4500 OE 

KENTUCKY ACRES 
1 50 acres. $8700. Buy equity andpick 
up payments $87.09 a month. MLS 
TML Milly Sanders 8832671, Shed 
Realty
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MOBILE HOMES

17x86 FOOT newly remodeled trailer 
and lot with fence. Driveway and 
sidewalk, wood paneling, new car
pet. 1134 .̂ Faulkner or call 665-0665.

TRAILER PARKS
NEW TRAILER Park spaces for 
rent m Skellytown. Call 6W-2466

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Mobile Home Addition 50x112 foot 
lots. Paved-curbed streets, under
ground utilities, sidewalks, parking 
pads

1144 N Rider 6630079
TRAILER SPACE (or rent Call 
6632383

PRIME LOCATION Entrance to 
Mall 5,000 square feet on 'y acre 
MLS 35V
WESTFOSTER Shop building with I 
bedroom apartment in back Street 
siding $25.^ MLS 345

ACTION REALTY 
109 S Gillespie .. 6631221

Twila Fisher. Bkr 6633560 
Geiw and Jannie Lewis 663MSS

MIGHT SWAP
A valuable piece of property for a 

Call for apbusiness 
menf OE

LET'S NEGOTIATE 
916 WILKS

Great traffic flow, on incoming 
highway, excellent commercial lo
cation. asking $50,000 try us out on 
your deal MLS 960C

COfVUMERCIAL
1712 N. Hobart, existing building, 90 
ft Irontage. asking $60,000 MLS 
818C
320 N Hobart 146 It. frontage. $35.000 
MLS 962CL Milly Sanders. 6^2671 
Shed Realty

O ut o f Town Prop.
3 LOTS with or without a 3 bedroom 
Mobile Home with 2 full ball» Stor
age shed. $19000 00 in Skellytown 
Phone 8432372
ly ACRE Lot. Greenbell Lake Take 
^ ^ a ^ m e n ts  and some equity

FOR SALE 10 acres in Lelors 
Fenced, well, bams, city water also 
available 6332606

Farms and  Ranches
HOME IN country on 5 acres of land 
on paved road or house can be bought 
seperately to be moved 7732053.

FOR SALE or trade for late model 
bass boat, 32 foot Holiday Rambler 
travel trader. 0634131

SwMMmie 8 fenm
20-Y9

A Hally Tra4a 
h AMMaka 

Ma4a8*3$374 
400 W. Faalai

S M æ lM

& e ^ i
REALTORS

669-6854
420 W. Francis

lim ber lloch, O.R.I. .665-8075
Karan Hunter ............669-7885
OavM Hunier ............665-2903
Jm  Hunier ............... 669-788S
Mildred Seen ............669-7801
OickTayler ............... 669-8000
Claudine 8aWi ORI . .66S-807S 
Merde Be Hunter ORI ___treker

We try  N ordur h i m ake 
H iino* easier fo r e w  Q ia n ft

CAU S NEGOTMTE WITH US 
ON USTING YOUR PROPERTY

2401 CNHSTINS 
3 iMdroom corner brick, $81,900. 
MLSI».

40t RED DEER
Ib idroom  corner brick, M M N  M L S IH

Guy OemeiH 
Ckeryl Benor

....668-4287 
Oil S-8122 Breker, CIS, 0 «

Al «wdMlferd 0 «
.8684848
.668-4848

AUTOS FOR SALE

1882 14x50 METAMORA, 2 bedroom, 
2 full baths. All appliances. $400 
equity^^assume payments. After 5 
p.m. 6837657

TRAILERS
FOR RENT - car hauling trader. Call 
Gene Gates, home 6633147,
6637711

WAYNE McCLURE WELDING
Tandem, 2 wheel. Gooseneck Trail
ers For Sale. 2600 W. Kentucky, 
6633401,6634172

AUTOS FOR SALE

lion call Barry Hedrick at 6630962. 
ext. 229. We reserve the right to re

business (uee any or all bids
1961 MAZDA RX 7 GL. 45,000 miles, 
sunroof, aluminum wheels, AM-FM 
stereo cassette, 2510 Evergreen, 
0650261 after 5 p m

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
6630647 or 6632736

RED DEER VILLA
FHA Approved 6636649. 6636653 
Mobile Home Park 2100 Montagu

MOBILE HOMES
WE TTLEAT your housing needs with 
Tender Loving Care Come by and let 
us show you our (me selection of 
homes for many budgets T L C 
Mobile Home Sales. 114 W Brown 
(Downtown Pampai Pampa. Texas 
79065. 6839436. 60-9271

2 BEDROOM, new carpet, drapes, 
washer and dryer, air conditioning, 
stove, refrigerator 669-6362 or 
6635067
1978 40 KXKIT Mobile Villa With 2 
tipouts. refrigerated air, cook stove, 
refrigerator, washer, dryer, tub, 
shower. Pulled less than 3000 miles 
6639535
102THUT, Lefors 3bedroom.2bath 
double garage and out building on 3 
lots l^ 2 7 i?
GREAT BARGAIN! Take up pay 
ments on 1962 2 bedroom mobile 
home 6636860 or 663 4756
14x60 LANCER Fireplace, on 50x125 
tootlot II09S Sumner MI063660S
24x48 DOUBLE wide. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, fireplace, on lot in country 
Take over payments 669 6161. 
6630606
1981 CAMBRIDGE Mobile Home 
14x60 3 bedroom, 2 bath. See at 710 
Davis or call 6637W7
1982 14x80 NASHUA 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, furnished. Refinance or take 
over payments 6637380

NO EQUITY. 1962 Woodlake. 2 bed
room, 1 bath Take up payments, 
$195 81 6632575

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY SELL^TRADE 

2118 Alcock 6635001

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrofet Inc.

805 N Hobart 30631665

BIU AUlSON AUTO SALES
Idle Model Used Cars 

1200 N Hobart 6633992

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W Foster 6639W1

FARMER AUTO CO.
609 W Foster 9632I3I

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 

807 W Foster 6632338

JR. SAMPLES AUTO SALES
701 W Foster Low Prices' 

Low Interest!

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADI IXAC-OLDSMOBI LE 
121 N Ballard 6633233

Open Saturdays 
BRI M. DERR 

BBB AUTO CO.
400 W Foster 6635374

CO/MPARE
Nicky Britten 

Pontia<>Buick-GMC 
633 W Foster 6632571 

THEN DECIDE

TRI-PLAINS
IX>dge - Chrysler I’lymouth 
2»Trice Road 6837466

AAA AUTO SALES
We Fuiance

500 W Foster 6630425

1962 BELLA VisU 14x70, 2 bedroom, 
appliance skuted, bay window, front 
and rear air conditioner 6432936

FOR SALE 1969 Roadrunner 3831973 
Plymouth runs good 9600 Each call 
6637823 or 8 3 3 ^

iNormalllhnl
RIMTY

MORE INSURANCE 
FOR LESS MONEVH 

Call Duncan Iniurance Agency 
today to see if your mobile mme 
guanfiez for a Texas Standard 
Homeowners Policy 6630975 or 
come by US E. Kingsmill

Ssewwviiie 3 FofNv 
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OsshTkor 
ìsoMh Hors 
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400 W. Fmot

Pam Ooudt ............... 639-3840
CodKMinsdy 338-3003
Roynolta Barp ..........338-8371
Jim Waid ................. 335-1583
Modalina Dunn ..........335-3840
(Mika Waid ............... 338-3413
0 .0 . TrimMa ORI . . .*38-3322
JudyTovW ............... 336-5877
DonaWhislar ........... 3*8-7833
Narmo Word, OBI, B raktr

Business Opportunity
Established Restaurant in Pampa for 
sale. Owner will finance with down 
payment. Call 665-4104 or 669-2421 
to inquire.

IwftftftftYOu Are Invited^
To watch th* Quality Cimttructien of a 3 
bodroem, 1% bath, brick vonoar bom«. 
Larga family room, lots of ftorago, fully 
insulatod coiling, walls and garogot, 
wall framing on 16"iiContar with intricato 
wind bracing, solid cora oxtorior doers 
with all woothar fro mat, vapor borriais 
on all axttrior woNt, tbormopana win- 
d4»w8 and patio door*. Now goiYaration 
Carriar hooting and air conditienor, 
hoatolater firaplaca with faiM. All wood 
cobinatB, hand ttoinad, baautifully 
hnishod. Buy oorty B tolact your colon. Lot 
140'.x 320',

2 Milos Baft on 1S2.

FRASHIIR ACRES 
EAST I

,MALTOII,i

390 engine, rebuifl 
$1950 Call 865-6287

FOR SALE: 1076 Brown Toyota 
Cm^ ,  runs go^  $650.143K82.
CABOT CORPORATION wUI b e ^  
ceptiiu sealed bids until 1:00 p.m., 
June S , 1164 on the following vehi-
I&  Chevrolet Celebnty Eurosport 4 
door sedan with gray velour, power 
steering, windows, and door locks. 
Intermittent windshield wipm. rear

1979 FORD step side, 4  ton pickup. 
302, V8, 4 speed, overdrivi; New 
tires, AM-FM cassette. Excellent 
condition. 40,000 mil«. 693 7471 or 
6637969 after 5:00 and week'.-n^.

window defosger, air conditioning, 
cruise controTand tilt steering. Less 
than 6000 miles. For more iiuorma

THREE-QUARTER TON XLF'250 
Ford Pick-up. Long bed. riavy and 
white. 0654^

1951 CHEVROLET pick up. com
pletely restored, must s ee to ap
preciate 537-MI8
1983 FORD XLT Bronco FuUy 
loaded, 351 engine 9,’200 miles. 
$14.000 843 2933

FARM TIRES
New and used. Also V , hour (arn 
service.

CLINGAN TIRF:,^ INC.
634 S Hobart 6^4671

AfMERICAN fgA O N G  
WHEEL SAU

ALL prices cut at least 25 percent I 
( Including special > arder wheels. I All 
wheels mounted ft -ee. Firestone, Iz 
N. Gray

PARTS A f^D  ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. I 
miles west of "  ■■ ■- - '
We now have
miles west of Pampa, Highway 60l 

rebuilf alternators ami

I960 PLYMOUTH Horizon. Automa 
tic, power steering, air conditoner 
Lots of extras. $4m. 0634378
1977 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 
Brougham, T-Top Runs good, ask
ing $1495. ItñOloiCulass^lon,ex- 
cellenl condition, asking $1605 901S 
Barnes ^.'0631131.
EXTRA C L^N , 1978 LTD, power, 
air, cruise 1806 N. Sumner
hXlRSALE: 1966 Ford Mustang Calí 
6633976 after 5 p.m
FOR SALE - 1969 Ford Galaxy 
6632518

LEFORS FEDERAL Credit Union 
will be acewtira field bids until 6 
p m June 20.19M on the following: 
1000 Bultaco motorcycle 360 trail 
bike, 1047 Willys Jeep. For more In
formation call Eva Timmons 
8332773 from 1 p.m.-6 p.m. We re
serve the right to refuse any and all 
bids

1078 FORD Stationwagon. Loaded 
Call 6632000

FORSALE: 1075 Chevy 1 ,uv pick-up 
6637332.

1976 DATSUN Pickup with sunroof 
and topper. $1295 6636 240

MOTORCYCLES
MEERS CY CLES

1300 Alcock 6631241

HONDA-KAW AS/tKI o f FAfMPA
716 W Foster 8633753

1982 HARLEY Sport ster, very clean, 
low miles $ m  A Iso Harley Cafe 
Racer. $21S0rCall (1636186.
1082 YAMAHA Vis ion Shaft driven, 
water cooled. 1 476 miles Call 
6632090

starters at Ic/w prices We appreciatd 
your business Phone 6633222 < 
6U-3962
bu ck et  SEAT Sale at National 
Auto ̂ Ivage Ih'ices start at $10. pea 
set and up

BOATS AND ACC.
ODGEN $  SON

501 W Foster 6638444

PARKER BOATS and MOTORS
800 W Kuigsmill 0031122

19(0 V( P Fishing boat with 115 John 
srui. Downtown Marine. 0533001

1976 YAMAHA 400 Enduro. Good 
condition. 603763!,.

1974 GRAN Torino Elite New tires 
vinyl top. rebuilt 400 engine; 300 
miles on engine, cassette player 
6637635

1976 DODGE Magnum loaded. 2 1 ^  
one owner mdea 3146 Dogwood after 
5 p.m weekdays, all day weekends

1976 REGENCY 96 Oldsmobile for 
sale. Extra clean, see at 725 N. 
Sumner 6836110

1971 HONDA 4!4icc. loaded 6976 
miles. $600 CalUifter 6p.m. 8832412

1974 YAMAHA E nduro 175 8432933

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP .  

New and Used Hub Caps. C.Cl 
Matheny. Tire Salvage 

816 W Foster 663B51

Sviiin r>iNs A Twtw 
Om  Suft 

We'k 6m I Attf 
Dm í A 

W» AgrM 
100% *335374 
B&B Auto Co. 

400W. $MIW

$MMnrii I« 3 fetter 
Qm IHv like 

Nm  iVwOuM* 
AWw. 3*35174 

B&B Auto Co. 
400 W fetter

Fischer
IlK

669-6381
Nerma HaltUr 6kt ..  .338-3802 
M*Hm  Mutgruv* . , .  .338.3282
Jan CripfMn Bkr.......... 3*35232
Rue Faik ORI ............3*5-5818
U lilh  tra iiM fd  ..........3*34578
RuthMcBrid« ............**5-1856
Ivelyn Rkhardian ORI **8 -*240  
Jm  Fhdwr, »reiter . . .**8 .85*4

THIS SIGN
MOVES PEOPLE

606/665-3761 
1002 N. HOBART 

Personalized Corporate 
Relocation Specialists

Janie Shod ORI ........4*5-2038
Dale Garrett ............. 535.2777
DerMtiy Wetfey ........63S-3S74
Gory D. Meoder ........**35742
Milly Sonden ........... **8-2*71
Wilda McOalMn ........« *8 4 )3 7
Dorn RehWrw ........... **S -)288
Theele Thempeen ___**8-2027
Sortdta McBride ........3 *84*48
Kotie S lto rp ............... «*5-8758
Dele Rebbitw ........... «*54288
Lerene Perk ............. 8*84145
Je Arm Bemsr ......... 4*5-2873
Audrey Aleiunder ...5834122 
Walter Sited Breker . .**5-20)8

PIANO - OROAN - OUITAR - BAND 

INSTRUMENTS

SALES PERSON WANTED
SALfS E X P in iN C I N K iS S A R Y  « 
SO M i M U SICA I A llUTY H B m A  

CAU  665-1251 FOO APfOtNTMiNT

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
117 N. C U Y IH  
PA M FAT fXAS

669-2522

tREALTQRS'
"S8lling Pam pa Sinca 1952"

_ NO'ITM YYBUS
2 bedroom home on a oorner lot Nice kitchen with a walk-m pMMn.
I w u i 5 S m7 * ' n » f . » i n g l e g a r a g e  $)).nt 

BAST FRANOS
Nice two beftooln honoe with rental tn reer. Comer I¡ssasjTiissswgiiâ
. . R IDDH R
8 veer old brick home with 3 bedroom 6 1% betha Piwtty aft 
cabtneto and panaUing in den. Central heat 6  ah. $57.980 MU IN

I MroomhomewitbccnlralltMuPalr Kitchen baa a larfepaatry. 
Utility room 6 carport. WOO MU $08

O F F I C E  •  6 6 9  2 5 2 2

BaMaCaa ................ eeS-)**)
me B aton............... 6ee4314
wNmlev .............*632)07

8d dAiglauiMlit ........«684U )
MaHlyn Keegy OBI, CH 

•telNr ................. 4*5-1448

HUGHES BLDG

lyCeta .............. **3818*
ly Boten .............**8-2214
fAllen ..............4*54285
i Vantine .............**8-7870
I Idwerdi ON, C ti 
iMwr .................. **84*87
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Shelteri^ d̂ workshop's 
new home dedicated

Photos by Cathy Spaulding
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Crowd listens to speakers during dedication ceremonies
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OPEN HOUSE -  Visitors 
at the dedication-open 
h o u se  at the P am pa 
Sheltered Workshop and 
Activity Center Saturday 
are served cookies and 
punch in the workshop s 
kitchen.

'»iS%

« DEMONSTRATION—A visitor is shown how workers 
strip copper wiring as part of their work-training 
activities. Other work-training activities include making  ̂
cattle tags, shower curtain rod holders and mop holders. 
The clients also learn grooming and social skills. >

WOR KSHOP OPENS — Pam pa Mayor Calvin Whatley, were, from left, Roy Sparkman, County Judge Carl 
center, cuts the ribbon of the Pam pa Sheltered Worksop Kennedy and Chamber of Commerce Oold Coats, Jam es 
and A ct.'v ily  Center. Also attending the op«*ning Saturday A. McCune and Jerry  Lane.

90 DAYS 
SAME AS 

CASH
NO INTEREST 
NO FINANOE 0HAR8E 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

REQUIRED 
NO PAYMENT FOR 

90 DAYS WITH 
APPROVED 
» E D IT

100
SLICED PORK 
CHOPS '""•oi“«
20 Lbs. SHADE A 

FRYERS
WITH EVERT NEW M  M T  
TERM AOOMRT OPENED 
(WITH APPROVED ORSOIT)

’ GUARANfEl
)  ALL MEATS ARE fUARARTlED FOR T D -  

DERNESS AND FU VO R  IF NOT OOM- 
)P LE TE LY  SATISFIED, R E TIR N , VO IR  

ORDER WILL RE REPLAOED PAOKAIE FOR 
PACKAQE, POUND FOR PONHO

10 DAY TIME LIM IT

Pampa Meat Co.
1426 South Barnes

669-1055 
Call Now!

' l U S .  .$
lAOON . . .

10LSS. $
OmOKEN . . .

I L I S .  $ 1
jSAUSAOE . . .  ”

' i L i S .
SPARE RIOS . . . .  I
•  LSS. $ d
P O R K O H O P S .... I

YOUR ONOIOEi 
4 wIRi Pwrohase e l SMe 

S WHk P w e lM fe  e l 
QiHHior OeeL

Men. Hull Fri. 
lOiOO ojN. to liOO pjN. 

MTORDAY
lOiOO ObNk to M O  PAN. 

tURDAY
IliO O  a jR . to  liOO p jN .

r , . 1  .
1-1 •


